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COTTON, MILITARY AND MEDICINAL.

In a IlLecture tipon Cotton as an Element af
lndustry," Sir Thomas Baziey laid stress upon the
soothing influences of îvell-conducted commerce, and
asserted, witlî ail the emiasis of epigramn, that Ilthe
liandnîaid of Industry is Peace." Buý \Var, observes
the Textile Mercury, is handniaid to Industry too, and
somnetimes turns articles of commerce ta the rnost deadly
purposes. Sir Frederick Abel sortie time ago gave a
most interesting account af the discovery of picric acid,
which, flrst knovn as carbazotic acid, is suspccted ta
bc the active agent in miélinite, the new French e\pIa-
s;ive fromn whichi soi nuch is cxpectied. Picric acid was
first obtained in sniall quantities, as a chemnicai cu:îi-

osity, liy the oxidation of silk, alocs, and other sulistan-
ces, andi of tht' dyestuff inidigo, ,hl tillus yild
another dye of a brilliant yellow color. It liis heeti
knovn to chcmists for more titan a century, anti Nas
first nianufacttured in England for tinctorial eniploy.
ment, by the o\idation of a yello\w resîn kitown as
I3otany.J.ay guni. Pieric acîd ivas later dlevelopeti
from carbolic acid, or plienol, arnd so liad a coninion
origin with many beatiiful dyts. Il Its, production froin
carboic acid wvas developed iii Manclicter in 1562, andi
its application as a dye gradually extendedi, until, in
1886, nearly xoo tons were produceti in Englanti antd
W~ales. Although picric aciti cotiipotid- were long
since experiniented %wîth as explosiv'e agents, it was not
until a very serions accident occurreti iii '887, at sIomIe
works near 'Manchester, whcere the' dye li becen for
some time manufactured, that public attention %vas di-
rccted in Englanti to the powerfully explosive nature of
this substance itseif.» Thi., then, is a conispiciolns
instanceof a reniarkable discovery being turneti alike
to the developinent of trade and ta anything but pea ce.-
fui purposes, vleCotton airords another wel.known
case in point. It lias been tised in nany ways for de-
fence-froin quilteti or padded garmcents in China of
oid ; in this country, centuries ago, to give check to
cloth-yard shafts, ; andi in frontier fighting lis a
means of protection against Indian arrovs -t ils
use in bales for outworks, during the vvar between
North and Southt, Miîen il couild ho ol>îainetl. That %vas
but seldoni. but it îotild be intl-resting to knoàv what
,was the cost of somne ronigh-and-ready raînparts Mihen
cotton ivas lit famine prices, and for nionths togetiier
wvas considera'oly ovcra dollar pur IL in New~ York, and
in August, 1864, toucheti close uipon two dollars. But
it is for offensive purposus tihat cotton is noiv niost re-
quireti, andi tiierc is a preparation of gun cotton ta which
the naine (.f Cotton powder is given. Aithough the cru-
pioymient of caftan as al hasis for e-,plosiveb inay bec
reckoned amung the' things generaiiy known, there is
stili a sense of incongruity in nîetîng %with a picture of
a group of girls picking cotton in the çourseof a litvîshly-
illustrated article on the' "Citnpo\wdtr IFactory lit
\Valthiam," in the current ritimiber of the Sirajit Mizga-
zint. There is rooin for endlcss moralizing on the
strange chances of lifé andi death, in thiat cotton siîouid
furnish cither calico or cordite-an awfully po\verfui ex-
plosive ; and that -anie parts of the' consigrnmenî of the
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Law 111iltermal will go to incrcase the comfort and pre-
serv'e iie healtlî i ofth( People, while anntlier Pirt,
.which coilles froin the' Manchester spiniiing iiiilis in

litîndrcdweiglit baeand coqts about , 30 Per ton,"
ina>' dcal out de-.trtiction to lufe and property whole-
sale. .\iînost as tiiougli intcnded ta point out the

-soihing contrasîs of the textile, and as if to show th.t
cotton c. brtaiîîs reicdial as %weil as de.structive clements.
it w.îs latcly annatinced that the rant ",f Gossypiui
lihrxtbceu i% used aîîd very stron>gly tccomiiîcnded by
R isian prac-titioners ns a powcrful liaûnîostatic. A
Iliiil îîIetrict (if tic rot i; Nlid to have %uccessfully
sî'tpp(ed li;.niorrii.ge wherc all uther remiedies had failed.
rîîus wliile Cotton in ont. fomi ilniglit cuccruiel
wounds, another application of il migl;t bc used to
%t;tutirli W>ood1, and au îlird prepara.uion lie adnuinistered
intcrnally to cnntract the< Ilood vessels and prevent
exliaustion.

SPIDER SILK.

A tremeudous ainotint of misplaced enoýrgy has
been speait by one mari alter anoîher in the endeavor to
liring spider tlîrcads within the scope of textile manu-
facture. Reaumur touichvd tais side of the silk, question,
as lie did that of artificial silk, and lie lîad the gratifica-
tion of inbperting and reporting upon to the lcading
body13 of savants af lus day, a pair of nîiittens miade by a
Ni. lion from ithe silk of the halabe spider of MZadagas-
car. 1Ialabe %ilk is said ta be vcll adapted for wcav-
tig. and it ivas froni it that bue Creoles- of tie
'.\latiritius. made the lîighly clegant pair of glove3- whlai
they prcsented in the days of lier glory ta the

1îx*res Bgeniie. Towards the end af last cen-
tury a 1\. Roit intmuduccd a littie machine for rceling
tie >ilk as the spider spun it, and preseiilcd to the
Society uLf AIrts in Lonîdon a thrcad af 6,ooo iluetres in
lengilu, obtained in twa houis lroni 22 spiders. A
couple of years ago. --ay-N thev Te.% lile Man ufaclutrer, an-
other Frenchînan nanicd Camboue found that tie silk-
produîcîng capacityof Uie halabeý connenced at the rate
ofaabout zoo uîîcUes, but soon îîîcreased ta at-out 150

îictreï per liaur. Tlîe saýnie geîîtleîîîan miade soe
nminute expvsiîncuîs la deternuiine the strengU> of the
îlîreid. anid found that at a beniperature of 1 71', with a
lîuiniidity of 6fi', it wvas ablte l bear a wveiglit of 3.20
gritis. %vilînut lireakiig. It wvîll bu scet, therefore, tlîat
in thv îîîatter ofistrtngi it comîpares not 1adly with niul-
lierry silk. Thecc'nnman lieuse spider lias net ccaped the
hinickîîîg expemînuenter --wlo, by thie ta>', is usually a
Fr enclinuan. Stockings and glaves have l)een manu-
factured fmôniu tue silken bzugs within wvhich the femnale
rpidt-r deposits lier ova. But the difficulty of collecting
thuese egg.bags, and the still greaber diticulty af induc-
ilig Ilue fierce hl -c( miens Io five together in unison,
soon put a stop t0 ail the etioits to control and utilize
tlîc house spîd.ir. Another objection lies in the want
of strvngilu ii the fibre -.tn objection which cannot, as
%%e bave --een. bc %(I%.tnced agaiîîst the hialahue. Indeed,
we~ aie ýtssurcd tli.I ut is only tlue incorrigible laziness

of the natives of tbe districts where the spider abouudi.
that prevcnts its utilization for znaluuactturing rurposes.
Wc have it un the word of M. Antan Duniarcsq that a
material lias been obtained by tic lahor of tlie comniomi
erînine moth that is sa strang and ligbit as to have been
âctually muade into and worn as a lady's ncckercxicf.
Again. spider silk of a vcry excellent kind is iornied on
sticks in the North.west Pruvincts of India by nephi.
Iciugys inalabarcusis. Y'et again, and in conclu, ion. an
Englislunîan, lîy nanie Stilibers, succeced iii z89o in
malcing a cloth of spider's web wluich he utilized for
surgical purpases. 1Ic used tropical spiders only, andI
most of thteni lie obtaincd from Africa and Amcrica.
The stîîff hie obtained wvas of a texture rcsen;bling ordi.
nary silk, but ratlier thîick: and stiff. The natural colar
wvas a by.nio.nxeans attractive grey, but the bleaching
proccss rt-mo%,ed this defect, and Uic roughiness wvas
obviatcd by the comnion process of saftening, wlîich
nmade it brilliant as well as sîiooth.
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WORKHAN To *'SUPER"

DY G;. DAMION RiCiF, %IFDFORD, MASS.

il.
M1anagemecnt of the~ Spiie Bands.-The making

and using at the spindle bands ai a spinning mnule forni
onc of the essential parts of the mule fixing business.
The best of adjusted taule heads will nlot wvork ehfect-
ively if the spindie bands arc too tigbt, 100 baose, or
othemwise out of order. The trac'es of the mule carniage
mnay be uniiornily set, tue driving belts miay be just
about r: -lit, and ail the mov'ing parts of the head motion
and ils connections may be set according to the latest
of iînproved methods, yet bad %vork ivili result, even if
aIl these tings are right, if the spitîdle bands arc nat
righit. The care of tie spindle band falîs upon the at-
tendant of tie machine ta a great extent, but il aiso
faîls ta the duty of the fixer ta sec ta it that the bands
are kept in proper shape. Ini the furst plact., gaod bands
are needed. There are a number of ways in wvhich
bands can be mnade now, and ail are fairly good.
Probably the most conon method af producing prac-
tical bands consists in the use af a home-made banding
machine, such as is shown in Fig. I. Thiis drawing is
a top view of the affair, reprcsenting the parts seen
wvhen looking dimcctly down uipon them. But a single
band is made ait a time, yct the work is quiickly donc
andI a good band is matIe, anly that it is flot endless, and
therefore must be spliced by the spinner.

As it nîay be necessamry for tîxe fixer ta tîuiltI anc
ai these banding machines some day, perhaps an ac-
counit af the method af putting the parts juta shape
mnay bc bieneficial. First notice the framnework, wvhich
can bc made froin wooden pieces. and bolted togeiluer
andI fixed upon a stand near saine diving pulley.
Then procure an ordinary niule spindle, and have the
point heated and bent over ii, the shape af a hook, as
representcd by E, in the spindle, A. Then a shaftiug
must bc put in with a fast and a baose pulley, B3. A
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l(It rit mus to these pullcys fromn a pulley on main dniv-
wg litft of til. tmiii, tl'us procuring motion. A high

i.s aclvisabe. A grooved pulley, marked C,
drives the lbelt, F, and also the spindie, A, in the
ilailner ilndicated. A bail of yarns, about twtenty
sttiuds, perliaps, is nowv needed. An end is hooked
armund the part, E, an the spindie, and is rapidly
twi-ted. Next break off the strand righit lcngth, double
:., twist it again, and the band is done. Such bauds

can lio made front waste yarns. The manner of putting
thenm on the mule is as indicated in A in Fig. III., in
which the loop is shown, also the other end, and the
two arc fastened: Thiere are on the market somte good
liands muade wvitl lorbps at each end, and held together
with a metal lîook, as indicated in B in Fig. III. Either
this band, or the one marked A, cati be put on and
relaotved frorn the mule any time without dîsturbing the

c -

Wlith iniprovements in ail thiugs, however, have
corne better ways of producing spiadie bands. A very
good contrivance for making eudless spindle bands is
bhown in Fig. Il. Ustially the manufacturer finds it
besî ta purchase endless banding machines, but the mili
mechaurc cati litild one. Tire machrres whea pur-
- a-ted are rather costly, ani so comparatively few milis

arre supplied with them. Ia making the endless; band-

ing device a good, stout framne is needed of the form
showu in Fig. I., and tho parts niust ho securely fastenced
so as ta prevent springing. This view in Fig. Il. is also
a top one. 'l'le yarn is run ini single in miking an end-
iess band. A spool uiarkcd A is ecmployed, and tho
yarn is draini fioni this in a single strand, and runs
around the groove of whecel B3, then around the three
grooved qinaller whecels markcd C, C, C. The wlicel B3
is gearcd at H to the shaft 1. and the latter is rapidly
revolved by the pulîcys D, wvhich are driven by a beit.
The large dianmeter of the wlîel B3 tends to draw the
forming band alang quickly, and withi each trip of the
band a thrcad is added front the sp-1, thus producing
an endleq% band. To maintain uniformity in the size of
the bands,za gearcd dlock arrangement is used at F, and
when tho wheel B lins tumned s0 miy times, a pin is
contacted with and the slîippar ..-.ovcd froi the tighit ta
the loose pulley and tire machine stops. Then the
attendant rertioves the biand and starts in a new thrcad
for the formation of another band. B3ands thus made
are endless, and so the cylinders of the mule have to be
removed, and the spindies Iifted iu order ta put themi
on. Endless bauds have no splice, and the entime length
is of one diameter, as signified inaC in Fig. 111.

Endless bauds are usually fuilled, scottmed and dricd
on a stretcher so as ta make them ail same length.

AMfERICAN TEXTILES IN ENGLAND.

Sorte American moquette carpets arc stili being
soid ia Ertgland, antd now several of tire Arnericati trade
papers are jubilant over the fact that a consignirent of
Arierican wvoolen goods lias actually been sold iu Brad.
ford. A memiber of the fimn of WV. E. Derby & Co., the
Newv York comumission houise who shipped the first lot
of goods to England in March, says in an interview:

"4Tire reports conceruing aur foreiga exportations
are practically exact. It is our intention, too, ta con-
tintue thcmn ta wlhatev'er extent the state of the market
makcs desimable. It must be remtemnbered, however,
that therc are ouly a few vamieties of Amierican goods
for which it is remunerative for us to secure an English
market. These are those made of Anierican stock
different froin that used ou the other side. As soon as
tIre reduction of the custam.s duties wvas effecied iu the
matter of manufaictuires of wool, wve began ta look .rt the
possibilit3' of exportiug domestic fabrics. WVC madle
comparisons between the foreiga aud domtestic prices

. they gradually approached eacli other, and investi.
gatea tiire fabrication of those English and American
cloths which scemed ta o ost closely in conîpetition.
The resuit wvas that wve have discovered.an'oppomtunity ta
gain a foothold for Americau woolen goods in Englaud,
even though tire volume of aur possible exportations is
sniail. In atteitpting ta mnake a place for aur doznestic
manufactures, or such of thoni as we cati profitably selI
abroad, we encoutitered a decided prejudice cxisting
against the use of stock ta which the English were
accustonied, and found it neccssary ta quote prices
much iowcr than those charged for simmlar goodsof Eng
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lilh manufacture. But at the same time we arc selling
at a profit. In fact, we couli flot huy sîmilar English
fabrics at a figure within 4 d, of what tliese American
gaods arc sold fohr; but as soon as Our line becomos
butter known 1 have no doubt tliat we shall lie ale te
obtaîn 3d. Or 4d. more than we are now rcciving."

It appears that the goods ini question arc a certain
line of Kerseys made by a miii in Pittsfield, Mass., and
,wl!, ýo it is said, ai about 6oc. a yard. The A inericait
W'ool Reporter doiffbts the description, and adds: -. IThis
taik of shipping doniestic woolens to England lias been
given fat more space in the newspapors than il really
dcscrves. 0f nîaniiestly grcator importance aire the
figurcs publislied in our last week's issue showing the
cnormout, increase ini the imports of manufactures of
wool at the port of New Yxork, for the first quarter of the
calendar year, shawing an inicrca;se ini value O! $ 10,049,-
.)56, and the undcrvaluing of foreign dress gaods which

i.4 being atteîupted every day in the weck ai the New
York Custom 1-lousue." The fact is, as stated above,
that while this one line of goods is being sent experi.
mentally ta Bradford, tlie export of B3radford goods to
the United States, since die opening of the ycar, lias
been larger thati ever recorded.

Nevertheless, the appoarance af Anierican cloth in
B3radford creatcd quite a sensation in that staid textile
tawn. The goods are there described as similar to the
IlAlgerian clotlî," and some af the B3radford warehouse
men proaounccd il to lie good value for a low grade
cloth, and equal ta goods =-,le ia Leeds and Batley at
the saine price. It is stated that this cloth is being
întroduced an the Frencli and Germian mnarkets also,
and the results wilI be watched with interest in Canada.
For years past Canadian Halifax tweeds have beea
sold more or less an the Englishi market, the naine itseif
being derived nat front Halifax, Enghand, as rnost
people suppose, but from; our own Nova Scotian capital,
where the cloth wvas first used and broughit int notice
by the oflicers ai the garrison. wlîo liad it made tip into
lîunting suits, for which it was cminentlv suited by its
strong texture. As certain Canadian wvoolens have also
been shippcd ta Japan, it înay be that we cati tâke a
hand in the expart trade ta England.

Tipizz is a distinctly better feeling among the
Canadian woolen mills, and the advance that lias taken
place both inx forcign and damcstic wools is loading to
the expectation of better prices, especially as prices of
manuiactured goods will advaace in England.

LATrEST reports from Scotland indicate that the
textile iuanufacturcrs tliere will have a good year. The
tweed and floor-cloth makers spý-ak hopcfully. The
latter have so far firnxly resistéd the persistent demnand
that lia- ben miade for - cleap gaods," only anc niaker
lîaving givesi way on this point. It is comiortirig to
îlîink that in one corner at lenst ianufacturers refuse
ta dcgrade tlîe quality of their gaods.

NoTEs falling due un the 4 th inst. in Montrea! and
N Torouto have been niet botter than was expectcd last

mionth, mare than hall the paper înattring beiag taken
up; and since tiien reports oi the suttof trade in dry
goods have been more enaouraging. This bas been
espccially the case as regards Ontario, the amotint af
goods going into coasumptian in that province heing
greatly on the increase. Business is brisk aiso in the
Maritime Provinces, and there arc botter expectatians
in Qîîebec an the opening ai occan navigation.

A.%ERicN carpets are beiag introduced inta Swvit.
zcrlaad by a Germian firm of Stuttgart, and the Amnr.
cani consul at Zurich, in lus investigation af the malter,
has found that United States manufacturers have a field
in Europe for their fabrics. There arc no carpet facto-
ries in Switzerland, the stîpply bcing impantcd fram
Gerrnany, England, France, and I3eigiuin. The consul
points ont a single difficulty to be overcorne in creating
a market there, wlîich is the prevailing opinion that
everythîing called American must naturally be higli.
priced. The consul thinks that if Swiss merchants are
wvilling ta pay German mniddiemien a commission to
secure Anierican gaods, a direct trade tnight bcecstalb.
lishcd.

CLAUDE t MEEKER, United States consul at B3rad.
ford, England, lias submuitted a report ta the State De.
partnment detail.ing a nicthod whici bias just been put
in practice in England, for producing 1,fibroline yarn -
from wvhat hias hithierto been regarded as useless wvaste,
viz., the nails created in hemp and flax spinning wvorks.
This waste is throîvn off in enorrnous quantities, and
for a tinie it found sale for paper making, but itlibas
been dispiaced by wood puip. By the application af a
new process ai wvorking ibis is nowv made into a remark.
ably strang, evea yarn, wvhich is being largely used,
among ather things, for the wvarp ai fine carpets, being
better and even clîcaper than cottan yarn.

A %:Ew use bas been fotind, it is said, for aId boots
and shoes. This is howv they are treated in the process
of coitv.rsion int a nove! kind af house carpet : The
shoes are thrown promiscuously int an immense tank,
int wvhich steani and dissolving compounds are rua,
thereby causing the aId shoes ta take a thick liquid
form. Certain proportions ai tallow, borax and glue
are thoen introduced, and the pulp is rua into nialds.
The niolds are shaped after the plan of -ý regular sand
n.ald, and mnay have the fanm af floivers, ]cav'es, figures
or geometrical designs. >I'he pulp is rua inta these
rnolds and the figure liardens in the cold air. Those
casts are arraaged in the proper figure or design, wvhen
a cementing process begins. The cernent is a com-
pound made fram leather pulp and glue, and it is run
between the figures. The figures sofîca a little with
the comipouad, and the wvhoec hardons together. In the
casting of each figure a différent colorcd pulp is used-
rcd pulp for red rases, white puip for whuite flowers,
green for leaves, and so on. Thus elaborate designs
miay bo carried out. Then cames the pressing by the
use of rollers, and polislîiag with varnish. The result
is a nice lookiag floor covening, the cost ai wvhich is boss
than straw ma tting, aad lms than ail cloth ; in fact, an
economnical aund durable carpeting.
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su Greenshiolds, soni & ce.
MONTREAL and VANCIIOUVER, B.Ce

JUS~I TO HAND

Special New Designs

PRINT
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(Tweed Effects)

Also now in stock, full range of

Priestley s Dress Fabrics
SERGES, CRÂVENETTES,
CREPONS, and their celebrated

EUDORA CLOTH
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Empire Car2iet Worke
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, PROPRIETOR

ST. OA.THIA1UNE, ONT.
-- 1441MÂî etlACtL'itt .,F-- -

ART SQUARES andi STAIR CARPETS
3-1'111 apin Ext*ra Supîer A11- JJoot <a rpets

anu Itlal grefles pi Uitio, ('rpets

STEVENSON, BLACKAUER&00
MRnufactUrers' Agents, MOPTREAL

The Montroal Cotton Co., LtcJ.
îW...îk' At VA11r> fieldi

Sdleximia, I>sckm. ('a abri CA, 1>ere« le.". alei
< i,7'iri.el li<dsi'oks, , icelledille

L4,aenrite. S1.0e (,oosls. J'itlott' Ifo1llitd,. Cor'-
pet <.lotlie Satittel, M<ars#-.eillcx <luths, Sitî114,ags,
Nhiirtitig *<ua

The Globe Woolon Mille Co., Ltd.
twetk, a: Montreal)

Tw1-eils <asl,,a<'resq àleZZott'.; BO.r, Costu anc
timat Ilasàte CloUase.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO@
. Woolon Mfanuraotupers' Agents..

3iontrrui oflicei 59 Bay St., TORONTO
308 Board of Traite Bituilig

c-a-o. H. B181101% ltej.re.eniativo

GOLD MBDALIST DYBRliSs
Al Kinds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Frnshed & Put U1p.

Lacesn. Net. Veilnh ee iaoiMILLINERY 00003 tram.Rd eihý n u

Ostrich Foathors Dyed, clenano ana Owioa,
Englis or Paridîa Moae.

Sujoior arinnt yoing è Oloaninig
IN ALL MY 111L&NCI[iý.

FRENCH CLEANINC
tN*eitoye en Se.)

A w,,niogtiI Inventiout (Ir. Cieininst iFancy andi N*aiu&bk ic. .~ asuttià
and! &Ul ethr exprLibbiv artices- Guaranir<d noc ;huinkage

Qf c'okr tunninè:

BRITISHI AMERIGÂN BYEIN9 0,
Office 2435 Notre Dame St, Montreal.

Branoi om0064-.p~ fun :me Lasi. 1- é,nt-. ij 3 b'ans :ue. faA

3ianagb.îg l'uariner. Ilez 238 3102NTRRAL

NEW21ANDS &C9.
Saskatchewani
Buf.falo gjobes
Enffal pur Ooth Ocits

Musk Dopkin Cloth coata
Astrachons, Lamibadnc

.qtrpo J.rte , Vider ]DowIu
aloyeand oore Llulnge -Ï1

Pactoriet st GALT, Ont, and BUFFALO, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 0 , Mf.
CARLETON. PLACE, Ont.

%lANVPACTtVRIW. F-

FINTE TWEEDS,_GASSIMERES, Etc.
SELLINC. AGENTS

GEO. D. Rose & Co.. Mtontreal and Iroponto

ESTABLISÎ4E0 1859

THE 09 TURNBULL CO.,
0P GALT, Llmited.

nii Fahilonod lanmble WVoo Uneiterciottisnc, Ilosiblry au,.i
iiietting Yaêrns. PorFe,* FItUng L.idi.ei ibbied VextA,
Bi#i5<e.o. Jerseys, IKnti'kors. ---- ---

(anadian Colored Cotton Mîlis (O.
7PRING, 1895

GINGHAMS ZEPIYYRS
CHIEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

OXFORDS
SKIRTINGS

SHIRTINGS COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samnples In Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS &CO0., AGENTS
MONTftEAL andi ToRoNTro

lul
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DI0=3 II0tT & 000
.MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

hJEol.O' IOWP & 111C05.. '%nneltotttvr, 1Cnatistîî
Grass Cloths, Flanneoettes, Cotton Dross
Fabries. etc.

Hosslans, Hop Sacklngs, WobbIngs, etc.
WnIOLMBAL T1iADZ ONLY SUPPLIZD

lici OLce: TORONTO Brinc!ie: MONTREAL aUi1 WINNIPEG

COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
Europoan 1lanutsaaluros:

OEiI1EH. IIOOIIA, 31eorasse and Mulît.», çAtxosy-
Iliiii and Vancy 'Dres- Gouds andt (vercoat Lminge

FRAN IUI'. VSAEILTS &t ZOS1*<, Tilburg, Itottanîl-
Serge», 1'lecnn, licauerç, Najee, UlAter t'lotls, cet.

Oanadian ?4&nulaGiuyos:
(1lI.LiES, SON &~ cc., Carleton P1'tco-Fine Tiveed,,

BtARRIIS &t CO., Itockwooîtl Fnioze,, etc.

&m C,,rreeondence %.Ilisciea TORONTO ana moNT"'E.Ai.

WM. MITCHELL
Coob 3lattingga ndt

4 M1ata
jute :Mattingg anti

- Cari> cIA
Wool Inuleril Steir

* i~tj; .~ Wooi Ituigo

rerd. etrabeavy.îe.uvy

* 1ettereil Mlata to or-
d1er

Addrcst ali corre'tsndencc to the WVor.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, - - - COBOURG, Ont

silEiglIinOOmE. QVEIiEC
%lantàfacturrîs of

BOBL..*IS and SPOOLS of every description
For Wooln, cotton ana nope muls

Extra facilut le f)r qttpplifi eteav max

wa< Itliglageodu

Corre.pondencc s~liclmct _ Ordeaîrîptytt

hL. . arý1ie s DUCanti
Mfantia anti rrouoer

'tezible. M1ohair, iiOOILS andi ETEAI
Trouser, xavery.
Officiai, Fancy 3fetal.

Ancitor. tsars. anti luutthio
Aston,_

BUTTONSBimghn
ARE THE BEST IN TILE MARKET

Agent for Domsinion of Canada:

A. McTAVISH WATT
0 LE.MOINE BTItE-ET MoNTREAL

S end for s.împe'.
lut examnine the

apeia.andi tcrturc of

A very grandI
Mixing Cotton

PERU VIAN
COTTON"

BItAIT. il INIY ISALE4.

ALFRED BOYD, sTEE[sT, Toronto
FULLER'S EARTH, BORAX, CHEMICALS, etc?.

cJAXS. cÀZ. &7ýNThIE & (;Q.
GENERAL MEROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Establishod 22 Yourt
COttoln$ - Grey '.îeîît.Claectq Stl.hrîi.,. lirn,: i., .î.n.c Ti, k

Twvooda il1 . n r.in .in lot 'r&c.,t Twî,is rm.. i.i,î'ct. 0>

plannois -- Plain an-1 i-.àtcy t-iaunn ik. t>vere...iît I.iiîii. i'i.îl:i ant FAncý
I)ges ('.c'.. . c c.

Knittod Goode -shir8.. eN.*~ i~,~,tc.
Biankt.-Wiî,g,;n and C.,,rt,î lianitetsè.

ict 'Itfl.LLSALY. TNAI'f: *'14LI Mi I'ILlI 1.

Albort Building, 200 St. Jameos Stroot MI TREAL
20 Wiallinjçton Stroot Woast . .. .'aRONTO

ROSAMVONO WOGLEN 00.e ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEED$, CASSIMEBES, and FancyWRTE
SL/iTINGSAND TROUSERING.S

Colors %%.trrantecd as fa.%t as te I,t~ liritu-.1 or F.îrvugn gonds.

HiamiltonCotton Co., -Hamilton
of

Yrus,

I2Inpwik (standard and EXI es), Webbius, Bjins,el.':~
D. MOIIIICE, SONS & CC. O- TA étiît TORCONTO

Agents fo-r Deau. W..Jrt.'.rAVY 1FItiNi> & CO.. TORONOTO>
Agnîsý f.r %% .ting. A. MieT. ~A'.MNIEI

REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1
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SOAPS FOR THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY.

I>robalily no other branch of iridustry is subject to
s0 :nany innovations lis the manuifacture of soaps.
Timese intiovatimns are mo.stly haseti pon the discovcry
of s1vw naticaI products, sucb as oils, fats, etc., and
thicr utilization for soap miaking. The soap-nmakers
hava in recent linies bcen espccially intcnt tipon invent-
ing ii:iiruverinns in processes . and tbougbi they, have
flot ilways been stccessfiil. ni cvcry niew invention is
to lic regardeti as humiibug, because the manufacture of
soap) depends tipon nuneromîs incidcrntai circunistances,
andi long i)ractic is requiret o always produce a textile
soap iwliclh niets ail requirenicnts.

A. Lnglehart, wvriting in II Germnan textile paper on
processes in use iii that counxtry, gives the following
information :

IlAs is >noivi, liard, iiiediurr. liard, and soit soaps
are useti in the textile indlustry, the foinier being inostly
manufactureti froni liard fatty bodies andi soda lye, the
ineciuzîî hard soaps nîostly froin liard fats and potasb
lyesq. andtise soft so.lps froni soft fats, oils and potasli
1 ycs.. Beîwecnl these classes of soaps exists the im*-
p)ortanit dlitrence that the medium liard andi soi; soaps
contain ail comiponents of the fats and oils useti in the
nîiantif.ct tire, wvhiie in tie case of the hard soaps an
cssenfiaJ coanponent of the oils, glycerin or glycerin
oxîie, is vlinîînated. hI the soft soaps the oil and fat is
saiponitkid andti iis soap compoundi evaporateti to a
certain consistence. Tie nmedium liard textile soaps
a-re iafatrdin a sîiilar mariner, with the differ-
ence only that in this case more conicentrateti lyes are
emiploveti. wberelly the process of saponification is
niatcrially stiurteneti. For the production of bar-soaps
(liard soaps) inostly wvcakecr Iyesý are cniployed which
contain a sufficient quantity of wvater to dissolve the
glycerin, whlîcb is separaîtd from the fat by the action
of tie alkiali, andi on -sa.liing the soap out from the

auosportion pas.-ses into tic boutom lyc. Fronm
î>eefacts, it is evident ibiat the cheîiical transforma-

tion wliiclî takes place consists in the substitution of
pôtasir or sodîc oxyti, in îth place of the glyceric
o>xîde \which wvas present in ail fats and oils in comabina-
tion iîli oleie acid, sit-aric aciti. nianganic acid, etc.,
so that oIvle andtiimanganate of soda or potaslî arc
fornîcti. wlîicli are soluble in water.

Il t 1-. wtll kmoe-wn thtt unie andi the sanie soap an-
sîters tiot for the varjed purpoises of the textile indus-
irv . and t il î. easyto tînder--taind, ilîcrefore, thal soaps
ci différenît qua.lities prontaining different quantities of
alkali) intst bc matie . li:î is. sticli as serve for ungtini-
nig :ilk andi %ool, für waslîing wool, for brightening

yarns anti ftlrîirs tlycd wvîtl matider, for fulling cloths,
etcz. F.cr a long timie it semned incomipreheicblle wvhy
the tex\tile fac tvies wvanted soaipl of différent proportions
cof faty aids antiaka until afttr înany experîments
mIlwa diseavereti that the v1lect ùf tie employeti soap
.s owvîng to the greatter or lessý proportion of alkali con-
t:tinvd in it, andi for this rcasun ilie soap.maker from
wlîoin a soxip is ordcred %shoulti always be infornieti for

wlîat plîrpose it is to be useti. Titus, for instance, a guod
bar-soap for the calico printer ougbit to contain 67 per
cent. fatty acids, 6 per cent, soda, anti 30 per cent.water;
a fulling soap fur clohi must llav'e6z4 percent. fattY aciti,
.6 per cent. soda, andi 30 per cent. water ; an oleine

liard soap to be useti iii dyeing colors, must bc coin.
poseti of about 61 per cent. fatty aciti, 7-5 Per cent.
soda, and 31-5 per cent. waler; for silk dyeing tie soalp
shoulti contain 65 per cent. fatty aciti, 8 per cent. soda,
anti 31-5 per cent. wvater; for wool wasliing a soap is
requireti consisting of 61-1 per cent. fatty acid, 8-9 per
cent. soda, andi 30 per cent. wvatcr. Sorte manuifactur.
ers, however, want for unguniinîing silk, a soap which
contains about io per cent. soda. The case of soft soap
is similar, witb the exception oniy of the so-called
Aachen-Eupen Econorny Soap, wliicl, ho meet ail
deniantis matie on it, must contain 50-54 per cent fat
anti 13-15 per rent. caustic potasb. These facts show
that tbe soaps for the textile industry must cDntain very
différent proportions of alkali, according to their use.
Sucb soap, bowever, as lîcre described, can only be used
for the special purpose for which il is madie; for if, for
instance. the saine soap wbiclî is employeti for fulling or
wvashing clotb, etc., were useti in calico printing, the
inatider violet, etc., would bc tlzorouglîly spoiled or at
least duied. Anti if, on the other hanti, the wool spin-
ner woîîld employ the calico printer's neutral soap, hie
,would arrive at vcry unsatisfactory results, because the
soap for ivasbing wooi must always cc.ntain a surplus of
alkali, wbicb bas flot the object of acting mpon the
grease of the wool, but is to, form an eniuision I.blereby
the dirt atibering t0 the wool is removeti.

"lBy the way, calicoprinters must observe the influ-
ence wvbich soaps of different composition have upon
the colors of madder-dyed gootis;- as it is ensy to
understanti that a soap containing a slighl surplus of
alkali, wbicb is the most suitable for brigbtening tiark
roses or maddter reti, would impair tlie beauty of the
matiter violet. In tie former case, the dyer's purpose is
nol only to flx anti brighiten his reti or rose, but, at tbe
same lime, to strip off the yellow anti part of the reti
tiyestuff, Nvfile in the latter case a soap containing as
little aikali as possible gives the best restilt.. In calico
prinîing two kmntis of soap are principaliy useti, one for
violet andi the other for dark rose; the former, wvhen
fresb, muîst contain 6o-4 per cent. fatty aciti, 5-6 per
cent. soda. and 3-4 per cent. water; ant ei latter about
.563 fatty aciti, 6-7 per cent, soda, andi 37 per cent.
water. Now, it occmîrs often that calico printers use
the samne kinds of soap for ail sliades of their niatder
article, thinking that lhey can obviate ail difficulties by
simply using more or less of that soap. This, howvever,
is ani error, as is shown by the foregoing remarlis; anti
because the comimercial soaps present in their composi-
tion différences %vbiciî are pcrfcctly adaptd o the
différent proportions of the soaps ordînarily uised in the
print works for brightcning shades of niatder articles
The occui-ring differences in the proportion of fatty
acids are principally causeti by the soapinakers not
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always strictly following existing rules, and by the
dcsiccation of the soaps and consequient loss o! wvater
Mhen kcpt long in store.

«A fact welI wvorthy of consideration regarding the
use of soaps in the textile industry, but which has thus
far been overlooked, is tat the soaps of the prescrit
tiine are no longer manufactured froni the sanie kind o!
fntty bodies as formierly, but that, as the opportunities
offer, various more or less suitable 't-, or ois are
employed. Experience lias shîown, however, that such
soaps do flot impart to madder colors the saine brilli.
ancy and fastness as a soap which is manufactured
froni olive oit, oteine, tallow, palm oil, etc.

,,Althongh it cannot bedisputed that the soft aoaps
w'hicli have for some time been made front linseed oil,
cotton cil, tallow, etc., are eminently suitable for variaus
purposes o! the textile industry, it must be borne in
mmid that suchi soaps are employed for special purposes,
wvhich are of no great influence upon the colors.

«t'But by the pressure iwhich the textile manufactu-
rers have brought to bear upon the prices of soap, soap
manuifacturers have been compelled to add to their soaps
substances wvhich increase the yietd, that is, to fill the
soaps with resin, wvaterglass, potato flour, etc. A textile
soap, however, nmust absolutely contain no sucb filling
mnaterial, wvhich only deteriorate-s the stuffs treated wvith
them. A textile soap containing resin acts injuriously,
because the saponifled resin contained in the soap sep-
arates ont in the soap solution and is precipitated and
fixed upon the cloths or other niaterials without being
visible ta the naked cye. If then the material is dy-ed
over, the dyc does flot take in some places, wvhieh re-
main undyed and render the goods unsaleal-le. Nor
must soaps to be used for textile purposes contain other
substaunces, such as -vaterglass, potato flour, etc.; but
the soaps must dissolve clear in wvater and alcohiol, and
in the chemical analysis only fatty acids, alkalies, and
watc. .nust be found. If, therefore, no uncontaminatcd
soaps can be had in the ordinary wvay o! commerce, tex.
tite manufacturers wvill find it to their advantage to have
their soaps made at home, wvhicli plan has already been
largely adopted."

For Tiua CÀxÀDIMN JOURNAL OF P-AiRICS:

THE COTTON TRADE OF CHINA
flV P. L. SIM.MONDS, F.L.S., LONDON, ENG.

The cotton trade of China and Japan is maklng
greait advances, and Isîdia and Great ]3ritain are lil<ely
to be deprived of their markets for clothing purposes
ere long. As it is, the Lancashire manufacturers are
crying out about the imiport dnty proposed for India,
but they wvill soon have to look ta a great depreciation
of their trade in the far East.

The cotton plant is said to hiave been introduccd
into China from India about the ninth century, and a
further extension %vas given ta it a few centuries later
from Central Asia. About the year 1380 the environs
o! Shanghai becanie the centre o! production, but now
it is grown ini alnîost ail the provinces of *,he empire,

and the yellowv or Nantung varicty is grown even in
WVestern Shantung. The province of Kiangsti furnishies
the largcst quîantity o! cotton. At Canton and other
sotithern ports smnail quantities of cotton are importcd
front India and Cochin China. he iniports o! raiv
cotton in the last ten ycars have neyer excecded 260,-
000 cwts. per annuin. The followving figures give the
imports iii pienîls (of if. cwt.) in tme last rime years

1885 ........... 131.405 1890.............. 149.562
1886 ............96.382 1891 ........... 11.618
1887 ........... 173.728 I892 ........... 106.435
1888.......... 15(l.579 1893............. 53-419

:88<>...........113.545

The value o! the imports of cotton yarn and manu-
factures into China have been as follows in taels of
about 5s. average value:

1S8o0.........23,3S2.000
1881 ......... 26,046.00S
1882 ......... 22,707.000

1883 ......... 22-047-000
1884 ......... 22,141.000
x8Sss.........34.494.00
1886 ......... 29.050.000

1887 ......... 37.048.000

1888 .........44,435.000
1889 ........ 36-13b.000

2890........-- -- 45,0200cS
1891 .........53.290,000
1892 .......... 52707.432
1&)3 .......... 45137.970

The fluctuations -ire considerable, but the value o!
the iroport inl i891 reachcd 13,330,000 taets, the higliest
snm in the period under notice.

The imports of the different kinds of cotton goods
talien have progressed as fol

Shirtings. grcy plain, picces....
white plain, ..

white fig.. etc..
'. dycd. plain. ~..

T cloths. .

Drills. English.
'Dutch.

ei mcrican.
jeans. English...

Dutch,
American.

Shectings. English.
Amecrican.

Chin.zes, furnitures.ctc -
Twills. printed. 4

Turoey Rcd Cotton% -
Cotton L.astings.

.. Damascs,
Velvets.
Velveteens.
J aconcts, Cambrics, Law ns,

Muslins. etc.. pirces ..
Haridkcrchicfs. doze'îs .

Towcls.
Cotton goods. unclassied, -.aluc
Cotton yarn. Engliî.b. c'ut

Indian,
Cotton ttcad.

s2&

5.z94.664
.8.57.S5()

19,68q7

103.500

2.020,123

i16.r99

19.897
620.803

128.354
10.030

55.620o

239.t43

1-356-538
650.448
115.844

291).351

214-52S
3.416

55.,q39
20.218

148.722

473.730

88».
6.604.956

2.812-073

26,-.66

194.S74
2.034.272

231.437

27.060

597-903

195.313
23.510

38,090

744.079

117-77S
435.093
430.837

1.649
37.043

6.86>

233.012

513.941

3--2-1914

£<> ooo
110-440

1.241.434

2.3e0

3 $.93

4.302.000

1,823.415
65-St7
54.559

1.537.449
403,213

63.120
426.804

93.052
26.6,60

24.360

29)7-763
903.334

551.015

117.27--

174.140

565.906
4.733

50.090

11.391

356.394

531.523

jSq3.33Z

%~41)33

During 1890 there %vere inipùrtcd at the port of
Tientsin 4,500,839 pieces o! cotton goods, an increase
Of 220,S30 picces ovcr the previius vvr.White grey
shirtirigs, Ameri.ain drills and shirtinigs. Turkey red
cloths and cambrics [cil off; ail othier cotton faîîrirs
miade up for it, and accu.nplislcd thc gencral advancc
o! this important item o! the import trade. 'Most re-
markable is tlie large increase o! Engtishi and Inclia
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cottton yaruî l.utcly. espL'cially the lat ter. Dealers are of
opiniun thit this article of trade lias a great future, the
wonicn il? the north of China hecoming every year more
.skilfrd in wve.iving il, and therchy incrcasing the de-
luauid, czaised iiritzcipally hy its clîeapness. There is a
tax on rotton yarîî of a litie over i per cent. on the
value, but this is nlot unrcasonably hîÎgh.

lu a lite official statistical report froin Shanîghai,
attention is especially drawîî te the great advance iu
thec imiport of cotton goods, %vihichi spmuîîg up ini
î8yo tu forty.five million lacis, against thirty-six
miîllions in the previous year, an increase Of 25
per cent., and a further increase in subsequent years.
Nearly ùvvry texture progressed in quantity and -.allie,
ivlile c'ittan yarn, and more espccially that frein India,
poured in in a higler ratio ef increase than ever hiere.
toforv, haviug risen fromI 678,558 Piculs, ini 1889, t0
i,081,495 piculs in 1890, the latter quantity represent-
ing 19ý millionis of taels of nioney's worth, and an in-
crense of 0 millions of taels, or 5o per cent. over that of
1889t. Tite spread iu China of a liking for coîton yarn,
whoýse import had grown froin 108,362 piculs in 1878, te
228,005 piculs iu 1883, anid ta 1,398,000 PicuIls inl 1892
-doubling isel every five years--and lias now attained
the~ magnitude of over one million piculs, is an augury
of the success of the mills of China, now beginning to
tuarr Chinese cotton into yarn. There 'vas an unprece-
dented deniand for Iudian yarn ini Szechwan in r8go;
theic hports jute lchaing via Hankow hiaving leaped
frein (1,783 PicuIls, inl 1889, t0 69,703 piculs in iSgo.
The reason of tHie eniormous increase wvas that Szech-
wani, having to rcly un the cabtern provinces for its sup-
ply of cottox, bas taunn that Iudian yarn and raw cot-
ton, cadi retaiked li tîxe cuttin-, do not differ much in
price, se that the yarn spun front the rave cetton at
further cosi becoînie more expensive than the foreiga
yarn. Besides, accidents on the Upper X'angtze are of
fre<îturiît occurrence at the various rapids tuait have to
lc- crosscd , and wvhile the daniage donc by immersion
to a tighItly.pîick-ed bale of yarn is only superficial, that
sufféed by aî bale of loosely.packed raw coiton is more
sexziotus. Indian yarn that lias been wet can stili bc used
for matting cloth, iuferior in colors, it is truc ; but raw
cç%tucn, once w.ttcr'daniaged, is tiseles,-s for the looin, and
s ouly vmploycd for nîakiug sewing ilhread, and for

1 îaddîiug garînents. Ne.irly evMr cottage iu the nortli-
cru part of Sz.cchwan lias ils loni, inostly wvorked l'y
î%oiwn. Thîe cloth tbus 'voven frein tlîc Iuîdian yarn
lias thie .îppc.trance of the virdinary native, cloih; it is
coar>e, but streng and durable, auJ is lu great request,
priuicillaly in Yuinnan and lCweichow. It is manufac-
tured in pecccs e sorme zo yards in leugth, by 1 footL 2
inichus i. 1-readth, and selis for about 1,2oo cash (5;) per
picce.

Thec (Governor.G7cuertl of tbis province bas bcen
urging, in a late proclamation, the culture et ceiton
insîc.id of tuat %-t the poppy, auJ if his advice lie fol.
Itowet, %lie iuercàin tu be imporxtation of foreigti yarn
îîîa vn .-c te înîpcr.ry. The thread of Englisli yarn
is l%-ýo line, and not suited for v eaving the Lkind of cloth

wanted iu the western provinces of China. Tvo milîs
have been receutly staried ai Shîanghai, one wveaving
gcods, in f;ubric undistinguishable froin English and
Atiericari grey goods; the allier spiuniug yarn as good
as any mnade iu India. Their destiny to become im-
portant factors iu the cotton trade is more than a
probabilîîy. It is clear that Chinese cotion can be spun
and wvoven by mnclîiur3', which Clîluese bauds inani-
fest a ready definess in teudiug.

At Ningpo tîze export of rawi cotton iu i8go wvas the
largesi figure ou record, VIZ., 25,465 piculs of cleaned
and 2,igo piculs lu the seed. It wvas cluiefly sent te
norchern ports, Canton and japan, and aise xo,ooo
piculs ta London.

The Chinese cotton is gin ued more and more every
year wvith toreign macbinery, and hence fiuds readier
markets. The wvork was exceptionally good inl 1890
and estimaied at 200,000 cwvt., or double that of 1889.

Large quantities were aiso exported by junk te
F-oocltot and other southeru ports. Tlîe foreigu raw
cotton îuîported inl 1890 was 36,000 ptculs, or 3o per
cent. mîore than 1889, and yet the Clîluese crop was
splendid, and the foreign expert of it 200,000 piculs less
than it had been iu 1889, wvhen the barvcst was a tailure.
Rawv cotion wvhich wvent te Japan in ever incrcasing
quantity of laie years, tell off by 200,000 piculs, or in
inoucy ,s worth two million tacîs (of 5s.), equal to 40 per
cent. of the 1889 expert te that couutry. This hack-
ivard movemeni wvas in couseqiience of a temporary
cessation of demand for ibis coiton iu Japan, where a
bad lîarvest on the oue lîaud disabled the people froni
buyiug as usual, and Indian yaru on the aîlier haud,
strove te oust ail conîpetitors.

At Swatow a good deal of rave cotton is imported
froni Shanghai trom India, via Hong Kong, and sînail
quantities froin Saigon and Siami. It is uýcd ta a great
exteni throughout China in tbe manmufactuire of cloth.
In.îhc southern distncts cloîhes wvadded wvitlî cotten takec
the place of tbe furs and skins wvorn in tlîe north. ]3ed-
ding and blarikets are similarly made of cotton cloth
padded with wool.

Referi-ing te tie British cousular reports for 1893
At tlîc port of Nuuchwang cotton goods bave donc wvell,
and English drills and slîectiugs have gained a supremacy
over the American imports, wvhich for several years past
bad risen iu quaniity until they represeuied niue-tenths
ot the wvholc. Nowv, howvever, the supply trom the
United Staies is short and dear in price. ludian sheet-
ings h:ave risen, and sonie Dutch drills appear in the
returns. Tlîc import ef English yarn lias again declined
ta the advantage of thec Indian article. At Chin Kiang
B3ritish coteîî goods show a ruarked decrease, and the
same is thie case wiih Indian yaru. At Chungking
Englisti yarn bas aluiost disappeared tram the mnarket.
Indian yarn lias risen lu price lu consequence et the tai
iu the value et silver, but still meets wvith a brisk de-
mand. The competition et the cotton cloth il at
Shanghai ceased on that establishment b>eîng destroyed
byv fire ou October ith, 11-83, but a more serious coni-
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petition bas arisen ini Vuchang yarîî, Nwbicli is accordcd
an advantage over thc iniported article of a hialf duty.

The; burning o-9 the Shianghiai cotton muili caused a
great loss ta the owvners, as the building ivas uninsurcd.
Trhc establishmient is being rapidly rebuilt and wviIl bc
soon reopened witlî largely atigrnented machinery.
Thirec other ncw mills there have been contracted for,
on condition of paying a royalty to the pioncer inil,
whiich is awned by afflciale.

There is also a scheme on foot for establishing a
cotton mili near Chutigldng itself, but a dificulty is
likcly ta arise as ta the sttpply of raw% material, and the
conclusion is that, provided the price of Indian yarn
does not rise much ilîier tlîan at prcsent, it is unlikely
that it wvili ever be driven fromn the market, though, the
corîsumption rnay bc seriously reduced.

At Ningpo the export af rawv cotton wvas more than
double that Of 1892, the cultivation hanving been largely
extended, awing ta the anticipated <lerand for the
milis in japan. The Ningpo steani cottan mill bas
proved very remunerative, and the proprietar, encour-
agcd by success, is erecting a new vyarn spinning mili,

ta be apencd early next year.
At Canton the import of Indian yarn tel] from

157,000 piculs to 121,000 piculs, but catton picce goods
revived ta their normal amount, and the quantity
iuiported wvas nearly twvice wvhat it %vas in 1892-an
cxccptionaliy low year.

BRITISH TEXTILE EXPORTS TO CANADA.

The followving are the values ini sterling monCy of
the shipments in textiles front Great Britain ta, Canada
for February and the tvo, rnouths ending February of
this and last year:

Nlo nti, of Fcty.

1891 1 "1)5.
Raw wvool ............... c 1257 £ 307
Cotton piece-goods;........ 58--'04 55-3 2S
jute piecc.goads ........... 9479 9.42r
Linen piece-goods ......... 12,045 12-7 28
Silk, lace ................ 4,030 3.202

.articles partly af .... 3.106 2.797
Woolcn fabries ........... 30.720 -25.139
\%Vorsted fabrics .......... 65.432 59-264
Carpets.................... 35.54-' 31.587
Apparel wnd slops ......... 21.611 26.-)49
Haberdashcry............ 23.26S 16.715

Two îr.î. ended Feiiy.

134.444
21.904

32>565
12.057

6,873

55-520

127,187
62,020

4 1.936
46.091

285.
£ 493

136,436
17-904
34.812
11,860
5,1t92

44-658
114.565
55.214

61,307
.11.876

Tita deatît rate among drapers (dry goods dealers)
aind their assistants in England continues vcry high,
and is attributed ta, long hotirs and dte close ntnios-
phere ai the shops. Cansumption us the chief disease
anîong them.

As if the unfartunate catton planter liad flot
enough ta, contend with ini natural forces, says a Wash-
ingtan dispatch, the science af clieîtîistry lias been in-
vokced ta enter inta competition aglinst the great snaile.
United States Consul 'Marris, nt Glient, Lielgiunîi. in a1
special report ta the Statu Departiiient. describes a neiw
process of making artificîil couica %vlbuch lias been re-
markably successful, the product bcing inuchi clîcaper

than the natural cottan and posscssin- miost o! ils
qualities. The basis is %vood pulp, wichel is changcd
inta pure cellulose and spun into thread, ai then
wvevn into cloth. It rescîtîbles ordinary cotton, but is
flot as strong as the natural product. L weaves and
worl<s wvelI, and can bc dycd as %wcll as cotton. 13y
coating it %vitlî paraffin and passing it Over glass a1
beauitifitil brilliancy niay bc given to it. Muchi greater
strcngth can be inîparted hy parchnicntizing, wlten it
acquires a scnîi*tansparency.

IT is propcîsed by the United States Governiiiet
ta cstablishi threc statians-one near WVashington, One
in the South, and anc oit the Pacifiec coast-for experi.
monts in ramnie culture and tie manutifactutre af ratiife
fibre. It is intended to spend $50.000 at ecd station
ta begin on, and $5,ooo a year for five years thereaiter.
By the way, Lor i Dunraven is going ta have the sails
af bis ncw yacht, 1« Valkyrie," miadc of rainie, tnstead
of cotion duck, as tlicy cati be miade lighiter and
stronger in ranie.

LOOK whlere you ivili, says a 'Manchiester, England,
corrcspondenit, cast or wvest, and you wvill sec tiiat our
rivais arc nîaking enormous stridcs, flot only in the
supply af their awn nceds, but for neutral markets
bettec sittuatcd in nîost in.uîances for tleiet titan we arc
otirseives. japan is a familiar exanîple. Slie possesses
noW 714,326 sPindles, and slîortly hefore (lie outbreak
of hostilities wvitiî China site began cxporting lier yarn
and ber grey clatît ta Shîanghai. The %var lias iîîterfered
with thfs developtneîît, but on the restoratian of peace
slîiptinents will bc rcstimcd, anîd ari- b >und ta groiv
rapidly. Thiejapanese can turn ont the grades licloved ini
China, as good in qîtality as %vc can ourselves. Their
labor is plienomenally cheaip, and tlîey arc îîcxt-door
neiglîbors, anid can secuire sliipping contracts %vitli the
Nippon Yusen K.dslia or some otiier conîpany at very
low rates. Our hold ail tic trade ai India we arc likely
ta retain for many years ta cainc; but Iuîdin will s'otî
find lier native industry severcly cripplcd by thîe ad-
vance af japan, to say noitling of tlie probable develop.
ment in China. Trhe most cloquent comnhîîtary on the
depression in the cottan trade is ta be fotind fnîthUe

returns of textile nîacltiîtry exported ta dilleèrent
countries. Tiiese returns arc offly available for 1893
and 1894. The value ai textile maclîincry sliipped
fraîn the countcy last v'ca %vas [»5,472,851. In 1,443 il
wvas _C5,255,877. For the twa ycars the grand total
works Out at C10,728,728. Titis kind of thîtng lias lîcen
gaing on for many years, utc Cotinîent ranking fw't a,
a purcliaser, India coming ncxt, dit: Unitçd States
tiiird, japan fourtlî. and Southt Arnerica fifili.

J oi lnNuv formerly a dry goYid' nmerchant ana ctîtosns
.-ppraiser. dicda ai aifax. N.S. on the ptli in%.t agd9 îl s

superannuated twelvc years ago
Tiint noyai Corset Conmpnny. -,fiehrxic lisnv

hb been reorganîzed. havc %ccurt- the tcrvicc1 -4 a ncw mana,.-,r.
Charîles Frc'r.of Newark. Nj \Ir 1Fre-înan h.vi h;ti %%ide
experience in the manufacture of corbet-., hxving f--r thîre ycarî
managcd the 14rge corset factory of Ferriis roi . of New York.
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FASIJIONS IN LONDON.

A Lonalan wholesale drapcry firm gives the MiVrehîa'useiait îandi
>ratir flhe folloavlng notes on flit endency of style; for the Coming

beason

Salkelpdîa -Titat bilks will play an important roie lniftho
faliions of îlîecuming scason ls nown a atter bcyond dispute, nor
coulal ai bc oiherwie. ipart (rom the al-cideal feeling for tlie arti.
cle. tise great .aricty andl exquisitely fascinating char.icter of the
designs mai'î %caare for fi the placeofiavanor Tat'eraasilks ofevery
de-scription arc the chiel favorites. P>atterns smali andl large. col-
orm ecquisitely beatitifaîl. andl priccs modcrate, are the character-
fileis of tlaese gaods ;rhe crisp textures arc especially Suitable for
tflic elaborate anal beautiful sîceves se rnuch wvorn The principal
kînds ofi t are taffeta damas. taffeta chint. taffeta Rayé. taffeta
facotuné. R(ose buds, myosotis, marguerites. etc . in b>cautifully
tinted chiné and damas effects arce xceedingly pretty. as are aIso
la dentelle andl Paraignée design%. The boom lin blouses lias called
anto existence an infinite variety of fancy sillas toc aumerous te
mention, andl nt very moderate prices. There isç a large denuanal
for blacke damas and black grounds %vitli colored flowvers. In plain
dress ,,llkaa the -1jcwcl Siik.'* La Ntiblesse." "Gros de Londres"
and *1Armu.re novellc." arc the newest.

renaeign Dreai Drtartu:a'i -plain cloths are the favorite mate-
rials for flhc spring season Amazones vigognes in new shades of
pigeon blue, înuliroom brown and Lincoln green being tlae pre-
vailing colors. Crépons anal honeycomb effects arc also selling
smeil. %triles anal brocthes lin these new mâterials bting most in de-
m.ind Citoice designs in black crépons are also a special lfeature
of tlie spring dressi grade.

.'akau Detartip. nt.-Silk bkirts ire much lin favor ihis season.
Fancv m.rlpes. black glaces. trimmeal lace. aIsa black andl colors
cmmbineal ror imniediate trade. nîocens are ia great demanal.
%vhile drillettes, zeph)r andl fane. wvabhiag sl<irts arc the feature for
tile bumnicr

L.îJacs' Blouses -This promises ta ba a larger business tban
ever belore kntin. bothia la ashing cloîhs andl sillcs, blackc siîk-
bcang an gre.ti dem.ina

Prits-The specialaies of the se.îson are siik zephyrs. bro.
cadeal ccstume drills, prlnted pelissé cloth in light and dara
Frounals. plain anal prinieal piques. fancy mattings. chené brilliants.
cavert ceiting-t, -coiton * stripe: and checka zephyrs. single andl
double wlalth crépons, pranteal crcpé cloths, crocodile crcpé. Orient
crrpa> in a large varlety of colors. There às a great rua on mohair
cri-pons in blaick and colorsa. as showvn in the British dress depart-
nient. andl also a dernanal for fqncy coatings and small tweed suit-
îDgs

.q[fz»lle -I'luh capes.. trimmnid lace, jet. etc.. are in demand
for prtnent Nvear. aise beadeal refonds. sorte vcry siriking effeets in
this cîsa& bcang produccal by apptica silk on plusb. calgeal with
beads. Criépon cares arc expecacal lu figure largely la this tae
leing lagit andl graceful accouaIs for their popularity. Combina.
tic-n skirxs andl j.-ckets are produced in covcrt coatlag. amazon andl
tîwee. cloth%. a large trade la anticipaîcal, a great (eature in this
clnas beiag the tailor-naade Chester~ield. Britided applique short
blaca andl coloreal care arm most effective 'Malals' jacicets are for
tIse mtnt part la covers andl plain cxNaaing. children's mantles in
full lotyse bhapes lin new shiapes cf cleth.

Costum.oà -There is a decided change la fashion in the pro.
ducuions for the spring scason Slcirts are coasidcrably atider.
extending te sevea andl eight yards round. while the sleeves are
corrcespx.ndangly ample. the tendency being for them te droop from
the -htulder. anal langing tasll at the clbow. The prevailing mode
i% for ertIxm slkarts, -witii bodiice anal siceves trimnîca chêne glacé
silla ln aalormtadc cestumes. covert cz4ttings andal aced cloths
arm mes.tly in faver, the coâts being wora consaderably shorter. anda
ornxmrnttrd %vith niny ro f machine stutching.

L.s .~crinpeadlaces for tnillinMr, aIso net anal
ibec. îvaîh besad andl sequin eJges. black. butter cuir. brown
Itrussel% applique in creani butter anda cuir. tbis style is ting
fre>.. Saxeay laces in ai the latest styles of combination.

Veiiigs.-Tiîe variety of these gocals is very greât, and they
arc ivara mucli wider; chenille spots anal fane>. borders are the
favorites.

Silk Llouses..-Large sîceves are the greât fumture.
Pac.i> Gisipire Ctill.ars.-Tlis article is to be muehi worn, but

the shape is to hc square

triruone Aprons.-The variety of these gocals is vecy great. Elce-

Mtillisur.-The Paris models andl adaptations are exceedingly
stvlish. quite a dccideal change . the bonnets are larger; liais are of
the toque andl picture style Stviss andl goffereal lace. straw triai-
mings. sequin anal lisse howvs, fancy tinsel andl jet crowns, pasts
rosettes. Cassimir l'crier wiags, long pins. paradise osprcys cf tlic
hrusti anal long style. The new cilects cf slhot anal ombre ostricli
feathers. fluage. flowers anal ribbons are the principal trimmings.

Chi!dren's 11iliner. '-The bonnets are of tlie chef anal luritan
crown. îvith poque fronts. The baby ribbon Paritan is a grent
feature. The liats aire ver>. stylisi. large shapes; the principal
materials are lace, Surat, Ottoman anal lengatine,

Flowers. 11fillinery. Oritaiiieas, Crotas, Etc.-The indication is
favorable for flowers, theure is already a great demanal for early
spriag flowers. Shot foliages, velvez roses, fromt smal ta large
sizes. jets. fancy tinsel crowns, bowvs. wvings. pastis buckîrs, rosettes,
crowvns.

Ospra'y and Fo-elher Deparlnaict.-Ospreys, cross, brush. anda
paradise mixtures are lin great deniand -, ostricb tips, plumes, para-
dise anal ostrich meunts. andl the varions productions cf shot anal
ombre mounts. are tho latest specialties The leiding novelties
arc Swiss. coloreal landies. bamina anal chips. lace. sailors. gala t1eas.
j avas.

Trinaiiingj, Dep.irtlnîeua.-Thc present season promises te ho the
best known for several years past la the trimming department.
tîtere beiag a great demanal for widcr anal bet ter goods, ns well as
the more gencral employmcnt of trimmings on hoth drestses anal
capes. Iîestoons. points. anal insertion patteras in jet gimps are
selling largely;. aIse large rich floral designs fnr ornamentation
purposes. jet garnitures, blouse fronts. yokes. dress pieces.
sîtoulder straps. star appliqués. anal point ornamenas ([rom thre
inches ta thirty-nine inches la depth) are alsD imaaensely popular;
likewisc drop fringes for golf caipes There la aIso a great demniasa
for large paste buttons anal metal clasps for belts.

I laores the great demanal ii be on leather of various kinals.
sud, as doeskins, suedes. kaid plain, kidl embroidereal, anal contrasa
points, &c.. cf wliich a large variety is being siaown. andl ne doubt
wvill tend ta increase sale. O! course la lowver prices 'sillas andl
taffetas içill still be largel>. solal. especially as the values ibis year
arc very exceptional.

Hosieri -There is a gocal feeling for fanicy embroidered hase.
cf which somte very stylish designs are producel lin cashmere anal
plaiteal silk. A littIe later. Lace Franlt will ne doubt tale flrst
place ',Tamn a' Shanters " ivil bc a large butincss, as the styles
belng offèed are rcally choice anal novel. Brewers anal tennis
caps are ia the saine categor.

ADVANCE IN FURS

The 'March fur sales bave been anticipatel ihis year wvith
niuch intercst by the trade. andl when they openeal last îveek the
attendance of buyers %vas unusuall>. large. The cxceptionally
colal %seather of Jsinuary anal Fcbruarv naturally stimulatcd the
demand anal bnghtened the prospects ci next season. anal a general
improvernt ia value %vas coafidcntly loocoa for. Th=s expecta.
tiens have net been disappointed. All fashionable andl most of the
low-priced fors have, ire are informeal. receiveal inuch attention.
anal a Scncral advance la prices bas ta bc recorded. This advaace
bias been ver>. markeca la the case cf marteas, for though the suppl>.
ivas large the demanal for the English grade was sa siroag that the
prices \vent uP 75 per cent.. anal la saime cases; aiarl>. double as
eumtpared vdth the low values of Iast ycar. Of courbe. the range lin
aIl (airs is generally very great. and prices vary according tu size,
coler and condition, la martcos. fer example. we have as the
highest price for large dara slias, 3--s.; for sniall skias of the saine
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quality. 29S, 6de. pale. 2iS. 6d.; seconds. 2335. thirds. 1s-s 3(1
and fourtbs. 3-3. 9<.-a very considerable difference iii grade anti
valuol1 The sea otter coatributed onaof aict sensations of the
sales. The supply of this beautiful fur is yearly declining.
At one timo tere 'vere about 4 oaa skdas sold anaually. tte
yrarly aumber is now about 1,2oo, and, as a consequ3ance, the
praces are incrensing-the average ativance over Iliase of last year
has beca about za per cecnt. Extra fine skias. howcver, go nt ex.
ceptional rates. nnd ane of them, a magniricent specimen. %vas par.
chaseti by a welkonfirme %vit hi been commissione! b>' a
Russian noblemin ta obtain for hlm the vcry finest skia ta hc liat
la London, The price paiti lias j255 In some ai thie notices in
the nevspapers cf this skia it is described as havlng been sttippesi
off the animal *1glove fatlovithout, as usual. bcing cut up the
stomach. thus preserviag the under as wvell as thc upper-skin. As
a1 matter cf fact the sen otter is always s0 st. ipped. andi for the rea-
son nameti Another skia af the sanie kiati fetched i2o5. t ma>'
be wvorth meationing that the sea otters -are rrinciupally importeti
from Alaska, althougb saine are caught off the japanese coasts, andi
the Hudson Bay Campany secures a few la tlîe Nortûiwest terri-
tory. They aire almost exclusivcly taken by Russia. and is indeed
regardes! there as aime.* a national fur, and isust for ccllars anti
capes. and for ladies' collars. muifs andi trimmings. Silver fox,
anoiher very valuiable fur, partI>' on accouat of its beatity. andi partlv
becaîîse ofitls ranizy. brought exceptionally high prices hast ycar. ia
the preseat szles it bas sbown a deeline of fromn ta ta 15 lier cert.
Soute of the choicer skias have. bawvever, solti at higher rates, anti
one particularly fine specimen ietched as mucît a- £170. The"-avtr-
age "value of the silver fox may be set dawvn.we untiersuanti. at some-
thiag like £30. This fur bas alivays bcciî a favorite, andi an -im.
peril pelisbe" of the Eniperor of Russia matie of the black aecks
o! the silver fox was shown at thie Great Exhibition of 1851. and
valued at £3.500 I The furs of this class solti last week have gone
principal>' ta Russia andi a few ta France. Every part cf the silver
fox andi cross fox. wve are tolti. se.rvc-s for a different article; thus.
necks. paws. bocks andi backs are made up scparateîy inta a variety
of thiags. Red fox are used by the Russians. Greeks. Turks andi
Galicians. Russia uses the hocks, Greece the backs; anti nt the
fairs, the merchants cf eacb country svl that portion ai the skias
they have no use for. The white fox are not mnuch uses! la their
natural statc, <ah>' a iew beiag pure wbite. The fur is largely used
la Englanti. France, German>' andi America, dyed black (and ci late
years even blue. ta imiltake blue andi silver fax), as trimmings,
boas, etc.

Australian opossumas are one ai the exceptions ta the general
ativance. The demand for them lias bc-en fairly stcady, but the
values are about thie sime as la january last. The Ausîralian
Colonies sead us annually about twa millions af these skias. andi
the fur lias become popular on the Continent as well as in this
couatry. bath dyedi andi undycti. Tt is used for coat liniags. capes.
muifs, carniage xsrappers, etc.. andi opossums are aise importeti from
the American Continent. Lynx. wvc note, bas been largel>' pur.
chaseti for the Eaglisb tratie. andi the better skias have impraveti
in value about 1.5 per cent., whlse for lowcr qualities the decline bas
be.sa about 2o per cent. This fur is a.n importation fromn the Hud-
son Bay fIerni tories, andi bas largely grawa ia favor o! hate ycmrs,
bath la this country ant he Unitedi States. lu s especiaily adapied
for dyeing. and available for a considerable variet>' af purposes.
The number of skins offeres! is greatl>' la excess of those last year.-
W1arehoustrnan and Draber.

NEW DYESTUFFS
WVitbout tioubt the most important shade ta dye is black; this

may accoutit for the interest cetain German maaufacturers have
talkea ai tatl iaitroducing reliable aniline calors ta take the place
of hogwooti for wool anti cotion dyeiag. Probabl>' no colors have
met with such succs for coîton dyeing la anc bath as Direct Bluae
B3lack B andi Direct Dcep Bhack T. which colons arc maaufacturcd
anly by tîje Farb.-nfabniken vorra Frietir Bayer & Co., Elberfeld.
ibis lirai have naw braught out another shadtet blackç for çottoa
to bc knovn as Direct Deep Blacku R.

These colors have thte Rrcat 01'atg (l yeiag cotton anîd
wvool, mixcd goods in one bath.

Ch!oranîîsîe flrtitn (itaentcd>.-Tis ncw color dlyes cotton
iii one bath, is very fast ta lighit, air, w.t-sig with soap. ixîkalirs.
acids. perspiration. and i% the only e'dsting aniline bruowîî [am t
chlore.

Clîlor-amine 13rowvn is morenver a s'ery even dyeia>t product.
%wlicbi la of grerît importance, ns it (tocs not dvce very [niil slîades.
To' oblain a dark brown it is possible ta waork In coînbinaion îuith
lJiazol3lac< or Diaizo-13lue.Blaick, wlîich take an ivell %vith Glauber
salas. and çticli caîiibination shadcs arc ver>' fast to light.

The bath dees not cxlîaust, and sltoîld bc l'reserveti for
furtier use.

Chloramine Brown is also, mantîfacturcd only b>' the Farhen-
eabîlkcn verni Fritdr Blayer & Co , of Liberftcld. German>'
Donminion Dyewaood & Chemical Co., Toronto. sols agents for

Canaa. ho wIl c plase tafurîîisbi further atclr.lîd
cards. saîiples. &c.

Atlizarinea' '>iUuC vs Indigfi -A new scries of àlizarine colors
arc being introduced t»' the %vell-knowîî tirai, the Farbenfabriken
of Elberfeld, vertu. Friedr Blayer & Co . known as Alizarine.
Cynines. wbich are rapidl>' coming into use. A proof of the fast-
ness of these aew Alizarine Dilues for wool *ls the !act tlîat the
German Governaient (Armiy Clotît Departmient> bas.acksiowledýged
that Brilliant.Alizarine Bjlue and Alizarine Cynncs are fast pro.
ducts and suitable for being adopted in mihfary cloth dycing
agaiîîst indigo. Alizarine Cyanincs dye ait sh:îdcs of dark bluies on
ivoo) iwith bichromate of potash an.! fituor chrome mordant. ror
[archer information addreiq the sole agents for Canada, the
Dominion D)ycwood & Chemnical Co.. Toronuo.

Diamond BJIack vs. Log.wool.-Owing ta the law cost of dycing
black an wvool îvîth logwaod it is difficuit ta I*tnd a aa.tisfactory sub-
stitute. Diamonti 13lack lias laid>' camne into favor owiiîg tu its
great fastaess ta lighit, scouring andi acid. andi haviag the advantage
of dyeing in one bath.

The calor being fast ta aciti is af grent importance. as the 'vool
cati bc carbonizeti after beiag dycd. Diamonti Black is aow bcîîig
used ta somne emt'nt ini place af Iogsaod by the hig tint tirent of
Christys. in Stockport. Trhe color is made on!>' b>' the Farben-
fabriken. varra. Friedr Bayer & Co.. Elberfeld Diominion I)ye.
wvood & ChemîcalI Co.. Toronto. sole agent lor Canada.

COSTUME IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.
In the reign oif Henry' VIII.an At %vas passed ardaiaing -that

no person or persans. the king's subjects. wlthin tbis landi <trcland).
being or hereafter ta bc. [rom and after the first day af 11 ay whicli
shall bc la the yeare af aur Lord God t»>. shilal be shorti or aliaven
above the cars, or use the wearing of haire upon tlîcir brcads like
uala long lockes. calîcti glibbet. or have or tise any haire groving
on their uper lippes. callcd or namcd a no>ouor uise or %vear
an>' shirt. smock. kurchor. bcadel. neckerch2our. mockct or linen
cappe coloured or dyed witht saffron. ne vet use or iweare in an>' of
their shirts or smocks, tbove.sevea yardes of clotît, ta bc measured
accordiag ta the king'% standard, and titat lise no %voman lise or
wvear an>' kyrtell or cote tuckcd up or iaîbroydlercd or gairaiblàtd
with silke or coucbed ne laid \vith usker. after thc Irisît fashion.
and that na persan or persans ai what ec.tate. condition, or ileirc
the>' bc. salii use or sçeare any mnandies. cote, or lîoo< mande alter
the Irish fashion "; anti an>' persan se offcnding 'vas liale not oaly
ta farfrit the garment %vorn against the mtaite, but certain sums of
mone>' limiteti and appointe! b>' the Act.

In this Act. and la the order iluoted la the note. ue fid men-
tion made ai the customn of dyeing the bhirts anti tuniLs withsatffrn,
said b>' many writer; ta have exi5tîed in Ircland front tbe carliest
perioti. but witbout thcir quoting .'ny anciens authoritY ia bupport
af their mtaternent liencefortît %e find frequcnt allusians te) it.
but it is certain>' not mentior.eJ by GrralJi. Frrsror tic
author of the Natural Hlistor>' before qîzoteti

la the reiRn of E lizabetli we find Speaser tro-19ly rcc lîilmc-n&.
ing the abolition of , the anticat drebss- Thse mantlc lic caWI, a-.
fit bouse for an outlaw. a meet bcd for a rebel. andi an apt cloke for
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a thief " l le speakla of th m Il îod 1 ws a lieu se against ail wvathers;"
and remaLrks that. whilc tlîc maIaii enables hlmt ta go ,privilie
àrmet., the heing close.hoodard caver the hcad conceals hîs person
frr.,m knowleIcJge on any to whom ho is ondangereî. lile also alludes
ta a custoin of wrapring the mantie histily about theoloft arma whcn
attaclced. whicli srves thein lnsicad ai a targot. a ccmmon pi'actice
ln SpaLin ta this dav. and probablyderived [rom thence Ilis objec-
tions to the use oi mantles by females arc as strongly and more
groisly urgcd. and of the long platted or matted locks caliedglibbs.
ho six.aks ini termî of oqual rcprobation. "î-lîey arc as fit masks as
a iiitttlc is for a thîci, foi.* wîer.csocver hie hath run himscli inta
tliat perit ai the law that ho wlll flot lic known, ho either cutteth off
Iiis glibli. by which lie bccomcth nothing like himself, or pulleth it
su Iow <lown aver lits oyes thit it is vcry liard ta, dicern bis thitfish
cotintcnancc." Ile concludes. liowvevcr. by admitting that there is
much tabesaid in favor of the it ness ai the ancloni dress ta the s- Aof
tie country. "as. îîamely. the manilo in traveling. bccauie here bena
lnni wlierc mrot bedding may hie hai. so his mantie serves hlmt thon
for a brA ; the lcather-quiltcd jack in journeying and in camping, for
that it is fittest tu lie under bis shirt ai mail, and for any occabion
oi suddcn service, as there happen many. ta cover bis transe on
horseliack ; the great linon raIl which the women wear ta kcep their
headi warm aiter cutting their hair.which they tuse ln any 3iclcness :
besides their thiclt foldel linen shirts, their long-slaved smaocks, their
)ialf.slccvced <o,îls. ilîcîr silken filles. and aIl the rest, they will de-
vise somne calor for. cither ai nt-costy, antiquity. or af comeliness."

St.inihutràt. who wvrote in the reign ai Elizabeth. and whose
accounit of ireland is publiz-hed in Hollnshed*s Chronicles. speak-
ing ai WVaterford, ssays. * As they distill the best aqua vit.e. sal they
spin the chnicest mug in Ireland. A% iriend ai mine. bcing ai late
demurrant in London, and the weathcr by reason fai a ard hoare
frost. bing somewhiat nipping. rcpaircd ta Paris Gardon clati itn
ane ai thrbe W.tterto rd rugs. The mastiffs had na sooner espied
litm. but. deeîning ho had beeno a beare would faine have baited
hinm, ani %vert it not that the dogs wvere partly ninssîct and partly
chainoti. ho dauhîci flot that ho shauld have beene weIl tugd in this
Irish rug, tvisecupon lit solemnîte vawed nover ta seo homme.
litlng in any sucli teed.'*

In x5(,:. O'Neal. lrince af L'lstcr, appeared at the court of
Elizabeth with Iiis guards ai Galloglaclis. lareheaded. armed
wîth hiatcheîs. their lîmîr 1flowing in locks an thonr shoulderb. attîred
in sirtsi d>ed with saflr.,n Ivel humana urina inictis> tlîesr
bleecsc- large. their tunîcs short, andi their cluaits shsgged.

Trhis pissago bas boon very laosely translated by several
wnittrs. Andi tlîe expresàion -thrum jackets ' introduced. whicli is
not at ail borne out by the original, --tuniculis breviaribus et lacer-
nis villos-s ilmongst the rare prînts collccted by the late Mr.
D>ouce is one pmcenting us with tîxo Irish dress ai thîs day, pre-
ciscly as describeti t-y Camden. Spenser andi Derrice. with whase
pootical ait.i juîcturesque account ai the kemos or commun soldiers
w"- shatil cliatc aur acaouni. ai the Irish in the sixteenth century. -

T ..t. ,r .. If a!,, r.i ...

wtI..î 1iîc .. 4e lar. 'uariz.

%lîhi'i-.il Wn I!eir thi hey i'tue are

W41 Ai...,'Iats -l ti ryîl, 'I~wrc r

%%.a I- 4ri-', Iu, strAine invk<.

Wîîhmý i
4

.iaSe h< t...uiý,C
And if lmh ironi noi i. '

l a, bi a[ s tra e % -1arau, c.i

Now. on reierring ta the print wc have menticned, and which
is superinscribe. IlDraun -%fier the quicke, that is, fromt the lufe,
wo finti the full plalteti shirts with long trailing sîceves;- the short
coas or jacket with htilf-sieetrs3. very short.waisted, embroiciered,
and Il witli pleates set tliicc about " tho middle ; tho iran gauntlet,
on the luit liant, mientioneti by Stanihurst ; the skull.cap, the
mantie. the skoin or long dagger. andi a peculiarl>'-shaped sword in
as strange a sheath. wliich corresponds exactly with those upon the
tombs ai the Irish ldngs engraveti in WValker's ilistory. The only
variation from the descriptions quoteti is in their bcing aIl hiaro-
legged and bare.iooted.

From tiiesta accounts we find the Irisb. ai the foumseenth andi
sixteeiith centuîries wcaring the mantde aîil lioo cr capucdluni. the
tunie, shirt, or " phallings," and occasionally the truis or lirceches
and stockings in anc piece, exactl>' as describeti by Giraldus in the
twelfth century ; still aried with the terrible hatchet received
irom the Ostmcn, and the coat ai miail adopteti front them or their
Norman kindre '; white Englanti with the rcst ai Europe had ex-
dhanged the haubers for harness ai plate, and mun thraugh every
variety of habit which the ingenuity or folly ai man hati devised
during four hundred years.

RECENT CUSTOMS DECISIONS.

Amoiîg recent customns decisions ai Ottawa the following affect
the textile and kindreti trades-Carpet sweepers. platet, 30 per
cent.; do.. not plateti, 27>ý per cent. ; feather dusters, 25 per cent.:
fullers' earth (as a toilet preparation), 3o per cent.. hase support.
ers. 32S per cent. . silhk neckîies. 3?»ý p>er cent. ; colton blanlcets.
bleacheti or white. 25 per cent.;. do., dyed or coloreti, 30 per cent.;
button moultis, 20 per cent. ; bono collar buttons, 20 per cent.;-
pictorial show cards on the frame. 30 pcr cent.:. on the card, ô
cents per lb. andi 2o per cent. ; plaits, when composed wholly or in
part ai any other materials than those nameti in item 633, 30 per
cent. Samples ai tweeds. coatings. dress fabrnes andi liko manu-
factures. exceeding one.half yard in length, are flot ta be accepteti
as bcing ai no commercial value. Mohn fabrics, one.half yard in
length, are imported, collectors must satisiy themselves that such
arc ta be used solely as samples.

NEW FABRIO FOR WINDOW SHADES.

A new invention for the production ai a fabie for window
blînds îs neporteti (rom Yonkshire, England. The matenial and
apparatus employeti andi the process adoptet i n thc manufacture
are as iollows. The material consists ai linen, aluminum. isinglass.
borax, tallow, &c. The appanatus contains a cylinder. filleti with a
patent glassiiying campound, in which hobbies ai linon yarn are
placed. The yarn is saturatei andi coateti with this compoundi as
it is wound off the bobums, and drawn through an opening at the
top ai the cylintier. it is thon passei aver a r-,ller. situased above
this oponing. and down ta a series of heating and dryfng plates .
then arounti anoîher roller, ta the nesvinding arrangement ai the
apparatus, where the yarns are wound upan the hobbins again, and
art thon ready for the knitting machine. The yarns, when
thoroughly bleacheti, are white and liglit, hence it is an easy matter
ta rentier themn transparent by the proper application ai some ai
the ingredicats abave mentioned.

A broati. fiat knitting machine ai medium gauge is used for the
knittiog process, andi the fabie is pmoduced in lcngths. Tic pieces,
cut ai the required size, undergo a few flnishing processes. andi are
then ready for the design.

Thc inventor dlaims that this blinti is so flexible that it can be
easily rolleti up andi down . that it is sol transparent that a room is
flot darnie when it is tirawn. that white those inside a roora can
sec through the blinti almost as periectly as though it were glass.
shoso outside cannas sec inside the roam. unhess the latter is lighsed
most brilliantly anîd larlcncss, prevails autside. ant hat it is artistic.
and., sltreiore, pleasing ta thc ove. Tic liinds shown are hand
pai.r' - . 'ut it is expecteti tlîat in the future it will bic passible ta
pnint theni by machinery. ant hus reduce the expense ai praduc-
tdon. se shat the cost ai fltting windows livill flot lie much greater
than thas incurod by ordinary blietis.
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yowr own. trad.e.

The Canad ian Textile
Directory

WilI contain thousands of facts of value to anyone interested in any branch of the
Textile Trade of Canada,

We are now startirlg work on the FOU RTH
HAND BOOK.

JEDITION of this valuable

liE "0anaidian Textle*

Dlrectory"l is a referenceTbook comprising al] maniffc
turers and tk*-alerb tri the temtile

trades of the Dominion lit enîbraces
Cotions, moolens, l'ontt Gvuuds, C.rpeis.
Silk. jute. Fiax. Pelt. Riîbbcr. andi
A~sbestos Goods. Cloilîing, Men's Fur-
nishing (I lni>rdasliery). Ladiczi' ~c

Llilicnts. andi I.aundries Furniire
I phlîstery and Uprlîiistrerq< qtpplioq
Sals. Tents, Awnings; \Viicndn Sîiades.
and '%ali Papes. Manufact tirer- and)
l)ealers m I lats and 1irg Palier Nlilis
Dealers in Raw %Vnol Purs. and Cotion
wîith principal Dcuaicrs ini Dyestuffs. etc

It givcs lists of al] M.%anai(act rer
Asents. Commissinn Nlercliants. anti
Miolcsaie and lictail Deaiers in tht, Dry
Gonds~ and kindred trades of Caniadai
Aiso, Stati-,tics. Tables of limports and
Lxsports, Cttstoms Tiriffs of Canada.
N'cwfounulland aînd the Vnitcd Suites.
the Canadian Bloards of Traule and Tex-
tilte Associations, anti other information
The I:Ourth lidition %vill also incluke the
Tradc of N'ewfoundl.ind.

the CANAD IAN 'JEXTILE. Diîzi-c.roizy on and aftcr day of publication,
$3.00O, but tbcise wvho order it ini advancc arc given a discount

Of $1.00.
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1ý1#-I-AIE>BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
R. R SAUELFrasei, Building, MONTREAL, Que.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

lit1 1 l ià
84I il ykiIIki

Coto~ ~in~15 BeaoezzD7rr and Ma=uifatweros
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a speciaIty

NIW DRUN3WXCZ COTTON MILS ST. JO= OOMTN MZL

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal *AGEI*T:WM. HEWETT, 30 Goiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAli, Aget for Beam Warps, 83 ront Btree Er~At, TORONTO

STEAM AND POWER NoRTrnEY

1' Toroto,
l'ORAIjT nUT:EJ ~Ortarlo

is a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

bcavern your steam pipes and boilers with Sectional
Mineai riWooI Coverln, prevcritirig condensation

and ioss of steam. Others have done it. why flot you?
li Unme ABEU0 GOODS oni hmnd

Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Ltd. 1 9 'y"RT
Oaa A (~wA MOIf.1 pî ~ i.Jamu nu"t

roui IOMIaON. Maitoba1 Ateni. winuipýe

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. lqo Shafts or Belting required.
Suspended on Links and requfring no Foundation.

Adepted for Menufactorlos, Oyshouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinorlos,, etc.y etc.

-SENW FOR CATALOGUE-

THIOXÂS 3I1QÂDBEST âa SONS
* ~OENTRAL MRONWO S

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
T.hgsmunaî *11ROAODBEM(. RUDDEESWIKL».1

-qctt jor Can«u4a: -- Wm. SBIZJ ce Co., 164 Ur.GiU Steet, iMontrco2.
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REVERSIBLE CLOTHS.

POINTS IN TIIEIR 'MANUI-ACTURV.
These clothis have ustially two warps and two wefts,

and, perhaps, the extra expense and trouble involved in
tioir manufacture lias to soine extent niilitated against
tlieir production in large quantities. Tirere is also in
some parts a prcjudice.-igainst cloth which lias a differ-
cnt appearance on the back to the face, due, no doubt,
to the inférior material which is often uscd for backing
purposes. In revorsible cloths, howcvcr, it wvould bc
tiseless to put i inuch inferior quality of material on the
back, as thon its adaptability for the purpose intended
wvouId be to a considerable extent dcstroyed. One of
thre chief ditliculties, says a writer in the Textile Re-
corder of Manchester, experienced in making these
cloths, is to prevent the backing yarris from appearing on
thre face, and vice versa. Th'iis cari only be avoided by
paying close attention to.the stitching of the twvo cloths
together, and also by using colors somewhat approaching
each other in shade for the back and face. For instance,
gencràliy speaking, it would bo an error of judgment to
construct a cloth black on tire face and white on the
back. Such a cloth might, perhaps, be perfectly con-
structed, but there would be considerable limitations
in designi. Much more satisfactory resuits would
be obtained by putting a medium or dark shade
on thre reverse side of the cloth. Much judgnîent
alsoi requires to bre exercised in dcciding on tire designis
or makes to be tised in cloths of this character, there
being fcw niakes wvhichi lend themnselves satisfactorily to
such treatment. Perhaps the best make, certainly tire
one which, ias been most successftrlly and extensively
used, is the double cassimere, as shown in Fig. i. It
bas also been more largely used in woolen goods for
mantde and sinuiar cloths than in wvorsteds. An exani-
ination of this weave will indicate how thre reverse effect
is produced. Thre weave is cassimere, both back and
face, every alternate warp and wveft thread wvorking on
the back of the cloth.

It wiIl be readily seen that in a weave of this char-
acter not only différent colors but différent patterns may
be wvoven on the reverse side of the cloth. Many ivool-
eris are made in this way, a plain, self-colored %varp
doing duty for the face, with an elaborate check on the
back. It is necessary for the colors to bre somneivat
subdued in tone to prevent: tiren front showing tirrougir.
It is also advisable to make tire backing wvarp and weft
of finer counts of yarn than the face, in order to avoid
defects of tis nature. l3elow are part iculars for pro-
ducing a f w clotirs of this description.

Fig. z.Fg.2 i 3

It is neeclless to enlarge on examlples of ellecks
whiicli inay be wvoven on tire back of sticir a clotir, nor
upon the variety of colors which nray bc employed.

Any one who bas scen clotis of this kind, eithcr in
tic piece or in tire garnient, cannot but be plcased with
tioir appearance. In addition, there is no iinecssity for
any cottoil or silk lining, as tire reverse Sie is admnir.
ably adapted for tis purpose. The check niay not be
as elaborate as a silkc check, but if good judgint is
exercised tin coloring it usually forins an appropriate
back for tire cloth. Thon ngain, the expense of a siur
lining is unnecessary, wvhich is a considera bic itemi iii
rakding up garirients. Any simple weave o! clotir, such

as hopsacks, Camîpbell, twills, etc., inay bce mployed in
the same way. These are representecl respectively in
FIgS. 2, 3 and 4.

Clotirs of this character are usually a good weighit,
and are lience suitable for overcoatings as %vell as mnar-
tling purposes. They arc unsuitable for suiting clotirs,
as these do flot require iinuci lining, and this is prefer.
ably plain and ncat in patterni. It is flot necessary for
tire construction of the cloti to be on the end-and.end
principle; tirougir this invariably gives tire best resuits.
On tire contrary, tie cloth niay be made :wo tirreads of

face to one tirread on back, as exampie given in Fig. 5.
This construction is cheaper, and wvhere no elaborate
effect is required on the back, should prove satisfactory.

J. W. MAICKEDIE AND COMPANY'S DIFFICULTIES.

To carry on a successful business, there is one thing which
shoulil nevcr be overlooked. amd that is. a careduI and undivided
attention ro the miatter in hand. It app)ears to ho afaivorite pursuit
for somc of our leading flrms, wvhosc siiccess ».as been asurcd in
their individual lines. to, dabblc in outside invcst monts to the detri.
ment of their own business and that of choir partncrs. The latest
victim to the fallacy of doing two things at once is the fîrm of
J. W. Mackedie & Co., wholesale dry goods. M&%ontrrcal, an old estab.
l:shed bouse. mt a recent meeting of creditors a settlenient %%as
arr.inged on the basEs of 65 cents in the dollar. l'ho business %vill
be .ontinucd, and there Es undcrstood to lie a surplus sufficient to
carry on the business. The fîrm had for a numbor of ycars been
fortunate in its trade. and reached a very good standard. Unfor-
tunatcly. howevcr. the tcmptations of tlîe Chicago mark<ets are sup.
posed to have had a powverftil effect un somc of the principals, with
the resuit that a duiness of trade could flot bu met. and conse-
quently the affairs o! the firm %ssumedanal.arniing.aspect. Rumors
tbat the banks were in rcquisitiont l ide them over. complicattcd
matters. and flnally. ar the instance of the B3ankl of Montret and
the 'Molsons Bank. an investigation %vas effectcd, shewing as a result
the above mentioncd compromise.

J. W. 'Mackodie wvas formerly of the firm of Shearer & Mac-
Icedie. which f:rm failcd sorte years ago. paying 5oc. on the dollar
The business %vas continued by J. WV. Mackclic and %V J.
Nforricc. The latter. however, retired ini Novomnber. z883. whoin
JR. Ma&kedie and J. F NieMartin joined the firm. under %Iylc of
J.W. Macloedie & Co. Owing to disagreement. thre junior meinber,

Mr. Nlc.Nartin, who %vas prcviously a member of the (,rm. rcrired
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THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY AND TARIFF REGULATIONS
0F 1894

Editor CAN'AIsA JOURNAL. OF 1IAIIRICS

SIR,-Thc ydrar -if îq Isan rpxch ln thc history of the woolen
induxtry of Canada. Tiiere lia% heco a falling in prices alc well as
ln the gradc-4 of the gi,-ls matnufactured dîîring the past seven
ycars Thtis nppiies ta ail branclies of commerce WVo miîst look
for the cause otlîerwlse titan arises front competition wltin or
witliuit. The anti-National ilollcy politician dlaims It hç the result
of over protection which cncoiiragod bot-bc production. The
National l'elicy politicians antagonlied such a contention. l3oth
parties can claim a certain dcgree of truii n tho advocacy cf tîteir
principlcs as te how to rate the cdestinles of our Diminion in
respect te tariffs fur protection rerh,,s tariffs for revensue purposes.
OnIy fi fty years ago CoWden andl Bright in the OId Cotintry started
te Frec Trade movement wîith the belief that ail forelgn counitries
woîild follow the exampie of Great l3ritain Tlîo lîstory of the
world s commerce durink; lse pasi fifty years proves the visiot.ary
panacea thest enthuslastic and cloquent statesmcn PromulRated.
John Stuart Mill and Professer Fawet., eminent wvriters
upon political economny. state that laws te regulat.j court-
tries should bc made to meet the condition cf ecd country
or nation as it advanccs in the sc-tic of civilization, and its
geographical surrotindîngs That new nationatities should culti-
vate within thcmiseives te suppiy tîteir wants. ani by protection
by tariff to foster industries witlin their mealmns, il an acknowledged
adeoni cf statesmen in ail nations cf which we have historicai
records l'le quention arises. how far have these conditions been
attalned in Canada ? Since the National Poiicy, as it is bcst un-
derstood. wvas initiatci by the laie Sir John A'. Macdonald, in 187$,
there lias been an extraordinary outlay cf public money in large
uindertakings Whilst ail thee public works were in progress.
prices were mmaintained. industries wcre callcd inte existence te
suppiy tîte demand causcd by these extraordlnary outlays, and until
the coinpietton cf the C Il Railwav tiirougit te Vanîcouîver. B C
the griserai tr.îde of the country' maintaine.l its prosperit>'. Sinco
iffl there lias beens a graduai declince. or, as 1 ma>' terni il a reac-
tionary peri-xl set in The North WVest hs been partiall>' settled
tif by ippl front Ontario and lite Maritime Provinces. l ise
wisdloîî cf the National Iloicy part>' was sucddenly verified The
North-West aîîd B3ritish Columnbia seîtlers gave an impetus te trade.
and ne particular branci of indîîstry lias feit its benefits niîjre îlîan
the woolen indusir>' The faitlin values of agricultural products and
thtelsîmbering ndusir$ diring the Pai- ive vearî culminated last year
A natural fcd-<ing of discomîtent set in amongst tue agrictiltural
population rite Ministers ai Ottawa, ciurinR the lait session,
soudlat te propitiate tIsat rising discontent by a rearrangemens cf
sue tariT. Blut it was not se muchi a revising of tariff duties the
couîntry wat, in necd cf as a new or fresh outiet for its surplus pro-
ducts. con-.qIuently incrcased values. Ail classes frit the diminu-
tion of profits ani reduced incomes Tite sprnding capacity was
curtatled accordingly Tite storckecperi did r.ot sequire as many
goods. mejcli.ants redluced ilicir sales and curtailcel tiir purchases
Banks refsîwdI the previous Uincs of discount anid advanctts AIl
these varwîîs causes brouglit about a greas decrease in the volume
cf trade slirI)ughi..us slsi Dominion Wu are face te face witlî a
deicit in the Dominioni exciiequer It is the exception if any wvoolen
industry ha.I a balance of profit upin the yer's business. The
fiantîcl maifacturers have âuffered heavily by a most ridiculous
cutting cf price-%. Tite better class of tweedi milîs suffered
by lise demand for cheaper listes. and the overwlîelmiing com-.
petiin (if llradiford Iight.weiglit %vorstcds. A few cf the me.
dium clis tilveelmalcers met the demand for cheaper
grades The heavy etoffes suflerel still more The low
tweed lines liad a goid run and met the cempetitien cf
Yorksilire goods ssiitable far the whîoiesale clothier Tliere never
wua % pleriod in tlîc wooieni industry lisait cheaper and better values
were made suitabie tei fle demands of the %vholesale ciothier than
in tS'94. 1 notice'I in the October number cf the FAustic an article
criticising the action cf wvoolen merchants who decried Canadian
v'alues. and imported inferier Yorkshire slîodd>' nixed gocds, bie-

cause b>' these the>' couid sîndersell tiîo better values cf Canisdian
mal<ers. The resuit is tue progress macle by some cf aur milîs in
the mîantufacture of this needful cIasu cf goods, that lias redîiced
the importation o)f wvoolen fabrics b>' $92.ooo and made.up clothlnq
l'y $56.359, a total cf $148,351. which speacs volumes for tue
progress cf t le wvooien indust ries. Our woolen manu facturers need
to inake changes in the, machiner>' whichi will etiable tlîem still
more te decrease ibis importation of woolen goods and ready-
made clothlng. WVOOLEN 'MANUFACTURER.

Montreal, March 7th. z895.

THE THREAD COMPETITION.

Competition, we are often told, is the Illife cf trade." Were
this the case, the sewing cotton induste>' should be in a particularly
heaithy condition, for in ne cîher traite Is there se Iceen a compe-
titien. As must ct or readers are aware, the principal part'es ln
the confite are J. and P. Coats (Lini.), Clark & Co., Chadwick and
Brother <Lim.). Kerr & Co., J. Brook and Brothers, Ernien and
Roby, and 1. Clark. jr., and C-). In ourlast week's issue webrefly
recorded the reductionabyJ. and P. Coats (im.) In the price cf
threads ln the home tradta. and this in face cf tie partial recovery
in the price cf cotton yurn. Net te be outdone, Kerr and Co. at
once medifled their price list, and the othier flrms affected followed
suit, the iast te Issue their corrected iist being Chadwickc Brothers.
The lists subjoined show the present prices cf the foilowing finms
for Ilsix cord I sewing cottons;

iooyde. i5oydt. accyds. jooydst. 400ydsL 400
jLlon Ids.

i. s.dc. 9 d. si..i. a.ci
Clark (M.E.Q )... 59 .... Il 0 16 0 220 ..

Brooks........... 59 .... Ile 0 16e 20ea ..
Clark<(Anchor)...6o .... Il 6 17 0 230 ..

Coats ................ 76 .... 12 0 18e0 240 ..

Kerr................ 76 200 12 0 18 o 24e0
Chadwick .......... ..... 9 6 12 0 18o0 24 0 21 0

This. it wiil be seen, i6 about 2o per cent. less than the aid
prices, which wcre as fcllows:

100 yds. 150 yds. 2W0 yds. MO0 yds. 400 yds.
S. d. S.d. s. d. S.d. s. d.

Brooks.
Coats.. g 0 mac0 16e 23 0 30 0
Ck.rkcs..-
Kerr....>

In the case cf Coats & Ce. the reduction is retrospective-thas is
te say. an allowance wvill be mnade an ail goods bcught since Feb.
ruar>' i that mav be in stoc.. anud Chadwick & Brother have aise
arranged te credit différences on the amount cf *aIl stocks held
March 26. WVhat will be the outcome cf ail tlîis cutting cf prices
remains te bc seen, but as a gentleman connected with the traite
remarked te the writer. -The object cf the mevement is apparent,
although whether it will succeed or flot remtains te be seen." in
this warfare cf prices Coats & Co. have ail the advantage cf a
reserve cf something like throe.quarters cf a million. '%Ve had
hcped that the frictien which has sei long existed between those
rival cencerns wvas dying cut, and that the hatcaiet hadt been buried
nes'er again t0 bc unearthed. However, it is an fill wind that blows
ne one any geed, and drapers are nlot likeiy te view the dispute
witiî an>' very unfriendl>' eye, seeing that tlIcy wiil profit by it,
aithrughs doubtless in many cases the public get the benefit.
Already we heatr cf anc draper wbo îs ctfering the 400o yds. reels aI
îl.'d.-orhua amid Drajéer. Ifart)c 301h,.

DIAMINE ERILLIANT BLUE G.

Wm. J. Mtatheson & Ce,. dyestuff manufacturers. New York
andi Montreal. send a handsome card dyed with tbe above dye, with
the following description: This celer is anc of the recent additions
te aur series cf Diamine Dyes. It has aiready met with great suc-
cess In comparisens with ail the direct blues heretofore put on the
markcet, it has the advantage of being pure and more brilliant in
shade.

Cotton is dyed at the boit with tbe addition of le to 2o percent.
common sait or Glauber's sait, or with lc ta 15 per cent. common
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-411t Or Gialubcr's saRit and 3 ta 6 per cent soda. l'le latter method
is, however, oîîly to bc recommentied Nvçhcn Diamine ijriiiiatît Blue
G is dycel in combination witit ciyestuffs wiîiclt recquire an addtion
o! soda IZinsiiîg.-ifter dyeing is advisaiîie for deep sitades If the
water utsed contains mtîci chioride af lime, ani addition of soda is
re.îuircd in dissolving as wveii as dyeing wilh te color.

Dianmine I3riliianî Ilue G is about ec'quai ta aur other diamine
bittes In ils fastîtess to liglit and te waslîing. In fal;tness ta liot
ironing and alicaiies it eqluais our Dilaminc illue IJX, andi is tîterc-
fore better than many of tue competing tlycsîuffs J#y treatiîîg
ciyeings et Diamine lirilliant Mlue G foi quarter hotu-at the Wou
stîith 1 t0 3 per cent. sulpîtate af copper (bhtestotîej an exceedingiy
goa<l fastness ta iight is obtaineti. Thtis treatment renders tite
sitade sornewvli.- dulier and redder Diaîmne iriffiant ue G can
btc clscharged a pare white %vitit zinc dust or %vith tin sais.

It is especinlty wvell adaptd for dyeing Unions, whici are
generally dyed %vitit the addition of 3ý2 ors Glauber's sait per-
galion wvater, tîte cotton tttrninig oui a trffle deeper titan the wooi.
the affiniîy of the dyestuff ta wooi is stili futher lesseneti by tite

addition of borax to tic dycbath.
If cotton andi siik mixed goo->s are dyed viith C.lat.ber's sait

andi soap, itlieavcs the sik neariy a pture whîite. wiîicl renders it
valuabie for this industry

WVe would like you 10 stîbject the dyeings on the card iîere'vitit
to any tests required ai the gaods in your business and .idvise us
in what respect they corme short For this put-pose ive can senti
yau iarger dyeings if you desire îiîem.

LITERARY NOT1ES.

The IlLite of Napoleon," by Prof. Sioane. is stili runtîing in
the Ceitlîîry, and eacti newv instalment is of more absorbing interest
than the preceding one. Prof. Sioane's history of Napoleo'i \viil
stand ais the mot comprehiensive and the most impartial the svorid
lias yet hi of that taars'elious man. Another timely article in te
April number is a detaiied desc.iption of Nikola Tesla's laboratory,
in whlch lits experiments Nvith phospîhorescent iigliting and %vitiî
the engine, whiclî combineti an engine and dynamo. seere carrieti
on. '%Vltat lias added interest 10, this is the fact o! the iaboratory
being destroyeti by tire since the article seas %vritten.

The ('aiadiaiî Mîgazzisie for April is very seeli anti copioîtsly
illustrateti, andi in variety andi gemîcral mineest meets with the
expectalions of those who are acquainted wvith te most creditabie
andi entertaintng of ail te iiterary enterprises inauigurateti in
Canada. The most remarlcable article in the nuniber is that by
Hon. David Mîlis. entitled " Saxon or Slav. Englanti or Russia ý"I
in ss'hich the seriler dents extensively with te persistent poiicy of
ilussia, feais that that power may win the t.upremnacy o! the wvoriti
and induce retrogression in freedoni. trade. anti civilization, andi
urges the co-operation of ail parts of the B3ritish Empire anti of the
United '3tates. in mnaintaining lte supremacy of the Britisht race
O. A. Hoiand, M.P. P.. wrîtes wvell on the "Spirit of Art." J.
Casteli Hopkcins explains the objecîs and history of lte Boys'
Brigade, a new moral. religious. scmi.miitary movemient which
meets witlî lte approbation of ecclesiasties. bath, Protestant anti
Roman Cathoiic. Thomas Conant descrtbes a Suntiay morning at
the Church of the Hoiy Sepuichre. Prof Tadmor, a ieading mnan
of the Dominion, but uncier concealet idenîiîy. tiescrihes "lThe
Waiîing for the '%ail at a Ganadian Village Post office," aîîd relates
theretwith a most marveilous alligator story. told by a local resident
There are also a number of excellent humorous anecdotes anti
severai poems. sente of temn of good menit.

The Texile Uan:ffizcttirer3' Re':ie'w antd Indristriali Record lias
m.sde a new deparlure by changing lis bot-m anti metiiot of ptîblica-
lion. it is now appearing as a weely witheut a cover, but il sull
have a tiyer's supplement publisîteti monthiy. The new issues are
bright and reatiable anti of gooti mechanical malte up. andi it bas
talcen a great step it ads'anct'. Horace L. Congdon is president.
andi Henry G. Kittredge is editor anti treasurer. The chie! publi-
cation office is 103 Mutl st., Boston

The "lIndian Dycrs' anti Calico Pr, -.ers' Diary anti Year
Boo0k"I is the dte of a s-ety intercsting annual published by Morarji

V. Naik, at Biaroda, india. It giî'cs a1 list Of thc cOtton,- cvuoien, sîilk
jute and other textile mili of the grr-t Initial' empire, nli statistics
regainlin;. thec lycsitiutl' an citemicil trade tariffi, etc fI contains
a1 caiendar antd dinry for ibI>, andti at of tht' informationî i-t given
in nglish a'nd in naoiîte characters. printced in 1piratle ct>lîmns.

'Flac for Seed andi ibre ' iit anuther of tiiose tisefuil perioti-
ical issue.. scat Out by' tir i)epartnient of Agriculture nt Washing.
ton The etlitor is Mr C. R l)odgc. NVhIO!it inivcsigatilouitin r.întio
and other ttbre' wve becît lîaticed iii tilest coluimas Itefore The
present painphiti mnages il, patges. andi gives mucli vaittable infor-
mnation ou thte ctîltivation of flax for fibr> anîd seeti

-The Life anti Tinics of aa.Gîea Sir Isaac itroclc,- is a
c'aliabie contribuîtiotn to the hî'ttory ni thc w.'tr of 281.t. jusi isstîed
by NVm. Briggs. ro'ronto. rite auithor, i) nl Rcati, a writer on
Canaclian tiistory, and whoie bioî:raphy of Gtovcrnor Simcoc is
aiready wveii knowvn. gtves uï a very cl'ar % iet uf the events that
ledl up to the wvar in whicha tsenerai ilr.ck tiart'd st> heroically Ife
shows liow the %var was largely une ut tànlpraviled .ggres-&ion on the
part of the tiiiîtcl St3ates t,overnhnent. and %vas~ :l reg.trdcdl by a
large proportion of the Amecrican people. espjeci.tlty thtc Newv Eng.
lanciers No newv lighî is thirown ait lrocits personality, anmd in
this respect it will not ranit hesitie Ttippcr s lite of ilrock. but il
gives a clcar viewv of tite evctnts in whicha oîtr hero of Uplper
Cania" moved to lits glortous deatit, andi as suci wvili be vet-
corne.

COLONIAL WOOL SALES

The second scries of colonial wvool sales for the current year.
comrnenced on ttarch 7, closed on the 3otli. tJpening crîtît mucli
spirit. lit an acivance of fuliy s per cent uipon tîtose descriptions
whiich ronstitule the great bulk of tht' supply, il soo'î becanio ap.
parent that theo trade werce ager bîîycrs at current rates. andI an
tipvard movement in vaities set in, wiluch lias been wveil maintaincd
throîtghout. and vvhicm. broadly speaking. leaves Atîstralian merino
wools, scotlred anii greasy, front 7,l t0 15 per cent., and greasy
crossbreds f-rnt 5 10 to per cent nbove the very low rates current
at the Fehruary sales. The rise on Cape greasmies- was about 5 Me
cent. UYpoît the whoic. ail sections of the tratie have operateti
freeiy. but for sonte lime Germany siîoweti conftierabie liesitation,
but soon becante the main support of the market. Arnerica -%vas
active throtîghot. andi is credliteti witii ptrciiases to the extent of
about 23.000 baies. It is estinateti that ts5,ooo bales have bei-n
italien for export. including 23,000 baies for Atuerica Ailogether
the quantilies; salit amouint to about ,6o.oo bales *rite total qtîan.
tity available for lte tird sertes, fixeti to commnence on the 30111
April. lias bzen limiteti by te àlet-cihants Comnîttc 10 400,000

bales gross

POLLOWING ADVICE.

Mrs. Doonvy-Is it afra*d av' sutîhur-rît )e e
Mr. Cunnitl-iî's itot. Th« docter touid me tl wcar at shadeon

me eye aiter the wvelt Oi got litI Iinnesýsy's bar-rn parîlîy -yzidge.
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) 7 i'ci.gr> Textile oentres

MA!siiETrR-The aidvance in cotton. due eîîircy topeua

tîve oirsh.litç bccn lot. alî)îough Ji lasied long enough to
ennblc seller% of soute descriptions of cloth ta raise prices 6d a
piece There is [car lIn a (ew quarters of an inadequate supply of
ligypuian coton. and oni the production o.' the liner class of goods.
anul spun chil.ly ini (lie Bolton district by such irms as Blarlow &
Jones, and othiers wlîoso amie are flot so famillar ta the retait
traJe. Egyptinn cottoin. atni goods inade from it, are proportion-
aiely l'rmier The prab Ible future course of the trade ls naturally
the subject of mnuch speculation in business circles. Same hold the
opinion that even wvitb a ten million bales crap prescrit prices af
neîv coseon would 1lo toc, low. Pi>Jnteri, howes'er, cati afford ta sel)
at lower rate% than formerly, as the secd 1s now a fair source of
revenue. Sliippers refuse ta become Ipanic.stricken," and have
even witlidrassii allers for cloth made a few ulays ago. Colored
svovcn cloths liave brn in better dernand, nnd the home trade
boauses have purcmased cattan goods mure frcely. There has been
a litile more doing in mulîs. jaconets «%nitiîhoolies for India. soine
boauses liaving being large piirchasers, although there ià little doing
in shîirtings flIic exceptional activity iii the cotton markiet culmin
ated abouit the middle of lat sseck, witlî sales of 25.000 hales and a
-Ise ai 3-32d1. per Ilb. Such a -.t.tte of excîtemani lias flot been ex-
perienced for the fast year ur two A~s a nattîrai conseqiience a
quîiiter feeling lias since prevailed. but finnîness charactcnizes the
Liverpool market. and a [tîrtler adsince is probable. The lasti iso
addcd about a million and a liall sterling ta the value of the stock of
cotton ini Liverpiool. and dts proof of the ltient aciivity of the
otaple appea% strongly to the spectîlative public. Stocks of yanns
have decreacd. and ordecrs are boolted for the home trade and ex-
port ap an increaserd prîce. Blusiness ini cloth haà been of fair ex-
tent. One or two limdia bouses have givcn somne considerable
orders for light Roods, sîîch as nîulls. jaconets and dboolies. There
lias also brn more doing ini sbîrsings for Boambay, but not an ex-
tensive tusiicss. A nuîscellaneous tradu of more ilian average
alîlounit lias alto been pin through As a result, tie nîimber af
looms idie lias bern reduccd Lgyptian yarns and cloths made
therefraniare Ioirced tup by the great advance ini tuai cabton, but
lire prices are far frein batisfactory -Drater's Record

I.atgrs -Th i nuld ec-ailier before 'hrisias ssa.ç unfavorable
for trade tas regard% the ltcavy depahrtîments%. and. after. tbe exccp.
tional severe steaiier caine to late. andv threwv bundreds on. of
t-nmrloynî. aîîd. of course, cubting off the spendung public. espe-
cially ini districts lîla iis The trade generally in ibis district for
tlîe past tix mnflnts bas beaui quilte equal itheli corrcsponding six
m.-nitîs af last >ear. il not a little beîter lut Leedis itseli the liner
werathier lias liad a be!neticiatl effect on the cloîlîing trade. Travel-
Icm- hps-e been "endling home better orders, and therc aire more
repeats coîng to band Altiîougb bue general wvarehouse trade ix
only slgbily bettert. shîppuiig prospects are good The denîand for
ss;or.sted coatinglt appears to ba an the incre. lIn the Dewsbury
district thlir îavy scooleti trade continues active. Mast of the miilîs
are wvorltîng full uie, somne running int the nught. Presitdents,
nalis. and pîlots are being miade, in large.:uantities. and sorte arders
have bren trceise.l for botter class goods for tue United States.
The demand for tweeds and serges ix quieter.

Bitstùiun.t -The wrnal markcet is decideully cheerful, anid the
extremely luow prices recently ruiing for nearly ail classes oi raw
maierial are no.v -lutte unheard oi The advance can perhaps bc
bi nliprtciaîte- if it ix notrd that veol. vvhich ai tire end af the
jafnuary sales af colonial scool iii Lundon wsS selling ah 5d. per
pc'untl. c.în nowv vwih dsffirulty bc bought for &d.; iosv tops. wshich
wete mosing ini large quânitieis at ta tit. per potind. cati now ha
rcesiilv ipoeof rit j4 à2 d Titt Anernc.asn nterest in fine merinos
tlhows no %ign of abatement, atad. anc of the latgest %%ool buycrs
from- the States. %%hn lias sectîred sorte big quantiiies of merina

svsin london. tells me that. althoîigh the improvemnent in gene.
rai buiinms lias betc. up to the present. ver>, slow, it is reai, and

the immediate prospects arc good. The great dearth of money lni
theoaut districts i3 to an estent being overcime, -and the recent ad.
vance in the price of Amcricin c-tton must be a great hlp to that
country. Crossbrcd wools arc s'ill shawing a stendy advance, and,
thougsà there is no great demand for English %vont thcre Is flot st
large supply availitble. and priccs are quite firm. Mohair ix sliRhtly
dearer. but recent purchasesat the ports of exportation have raised
prices there to such an extent as, for the prescrit. tu quito ch.eck
trade. There 13 again more business of a generai character lni #-x.
port yarns, but tisere are stili no signs of improvement ini breid
yarns. Largc home trade orders have been placed for serge and
coating yarns. the prices of wvh:cli are advanciîîg. In mohanir yanns
there is more sale and the dearer raw material is causing a slight
advance In dress gouds there are more mime.rons inujuiries for
b-!st maltes ini bright f.tbrics, but stoçlts bcre are iow ini anything of
the highcst class, alithougli one or two bouses were sulffcientfy cen.
terprisung tc malte good preparations at tic season'q commence-
mient. Ini the warchouses the demand for blacks for the best cr6-
p5ns shows no signs of falling off. and thera is better business
comuing firoin the country in a large vandety of styles of cheaper
goods. The ustial influx of C.snadian dress goods buycrs at this
time of year bas once more set ini Noîwithstanding teo recent
troubles ini Newfoundl.ind, and the soniewhat adverse repoits re-
ccntly ta hand. iterest ini Bradford Roods is up to the present of a
rea-ssuring nalture. In the United States thec dressgoods season is
not openîrîg out quite as early as expecteil. operations haviiig been
mainly confined ta, go.,ds of a plain ortder. The increaxcd flrmiiess
of the svool mrket isexpeted to hava an imniediate effeet. andi the
iiCxt wvel< s mails shouid brung goxl businesi ini ail wool dresgoods
and costume cloths. There has rccently been such a distinct expan-
sion ini tha tradetothe continent iii Bradford drea goodsthat save.
rai bouses have flot only bcn±i keeping their regular staff worltung
overtime, but have alto requisitioned màny additionai helpers.
The IlLehiier I A~rîticial Siti Company will commence runnung
tlieur recently erected pl %t ini Switzerland ai the enid of the present
month. and hope ta commence deliveries by the early part af May

Hvw>vnRs'iati -Trade here during the past season bas been
isnything bat satisfactory, and shopiceepers an ail hands complaun
of the scarcity of orjers 'te staple trade remains depresseti and
svorkpeople in large numbtrs are remos'ing from the towvn owing
ta the number of milîs that remain closcd. Ii these circumstaiices
st is flot surprising that the drap.-ry trade shou Id have suffered.

Du.%;rer,.-The market at last reports was wel atteiided. anid
business generdliy contunued ta show sorte improvement. *fhcre
is a growung feeling of confilence : buyers are coiiv unced now that
the lowest basis ba$ bxcn reachftd, ai citat a gradu al improvement
for the botter may bc iookt? for. In the lunen departments the
home trade continues a drag. but the American marktet is steadily
gainiig streflRth. and ini most fabrics a fair business continues. In
sympathy ssith a brislt trade ini the Kirk aldy floor-cloth factories,
mnilîs engaged in suppling the canvas for floor-cloths are sveli
employed. Ini other branches tue demand is flot sufficicnt ta clear
off production. and the competition of Culcutta milîs is bcung
increasingly [cli. The American market has shown signs of revival,
and prices for raw jute have firnied up. and for immediate deliver.
ics advances of .5s. and 7s. 6d. have been paid by buyers.

LEîce-,tEa .- Tbc Enitters' Ciretilar says: The altercd con-
ditions of trade are such that aur nianufacturers do nôt [ce) them-
selves justified ini maltung up large stocks. as was the former cus-
tom. 1rices have been so cut dowii from time ta time. until no
margun is now lefu for any variation that may talte place in the
market. however slight tha: change may bce; hence makung a stock
is hazardous, so much su. that under certain changes it would mean
disaster. Preezt business beizig donc is iargely only ta orders re-
ceaved. sshich are flot so numcrous as could bc svished. nor are
they for such large quantities, whbite many orders that are looked
for ini sorte branches of aur trade about this season of the year
have flot )et b.ten place. Muachincry ix far front beung fully cmt.
ployed. £ few 6irms are busy wiîh specialties or wiîh speciai lunes.
but ta report on such firms would flot bc correct when dealing with
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the trade as a wvholc. whici ai the prescrit time is flot in suci a1
qitisfactory condition as the teason would w2rrant. Sonie coin-

pansare bclng made of the iow prices at which th- Goecrnment
orders have been tilcen thisycAr.Intohf.oeamauctr,
paying [air îvages, and whosubmilicd samsples at lower prices than
those of last year. bias only reccived a very tacagre portion of the
order sampied for. there must bc tome very low priccs btlng paid
for maldng. if matifactu rets -are taking any profit nt ail, is the
opinion o! Our informant. WVc havo had under our own notice a
difcrcnce of tome 4u per cent. between the higbcest and iowest
prices paid for the saine article, viz., a scamless ri>b s. The
rise in wool, whichi appears a genuine advance, bas given a littie
Ille to the yarn urade.

NiKmt4s-TER.--The volume of(trade wit l<iddorminster, 5o
far titis ycar, sayst tho Shtitie. lias been greater titan the corres-
ponding period of 1894, but the prices are flot satiiLfacwry Therc
is 1 diîsuinct Improvemcnt in the l)iissclsi tade, btt the> looms are
stil far front being fully employcd. Sbotild the reniatkabize fine
%vcather we have continue, we nia> expect the speedy arrivai of
1repent ' orders. As tbe price of carpes yarîts rentaitis depressed,

spinners are giving their attention tu other markiets. andI find prety;
full employaicnt [or tiir maciiinery

I3rLAsT~-Ta(iin liners gonds bas been on a somewhat not'rc
extensive scale. says tlic Ilerlosan:d Driiper's correspondent.
In 38.inch liklî' power.loom linens for bieaciîing. tome contracts.
fairily substanti'l in amount. have been put tbrouglt at foul recent
quotations: indeed. as mont of the ILctories are now fully engaged
worktng to order, there lias ben littie tenptation te do otber ihan
adhere strictly to prices by nu means ico remuncrative. The ciif
dcmand is stili for the> coarsur end. In bcîled yarn power.looni
finens, buch as are suitable for clic coilar and cuff and underclotb*
îng factories, the dernand for the fine tstts is stili unaccountably
quiet, but a v*ery gond business is being donc in tîto medium setts,
say 140" to i8'l'>. Loons daniaslcs and pewer.loorin damask cloths
and napkins are seling frecly both on home and torci8n accounit,
and prices are ver>' farm ail over. An improved demand is reperted
for fine hand-loomn 'euble damas< tabiecloths and napkixs, &c..
the production of which is marc limited in extent thaît it formerl>'
was. Ail linds of union goods are in brisk request. Union pales,
whfth bave to, a large cateait superseded ail linen pales, are seling in
large quantities. Sonie %ery extensive contracts for these have
recenti>' been placed by the niaking-up factories, wbo are now by
far the largest custoiners for these and similar gonds. Between the
advance in price of cotton yarns witbin the last fortnigiit, and tlhe
stiffaiess in the market for ten yarns, these goods ougbt te have ail-
vanced in price to sartie extent, but no quotable aiteration bas yet
tacen place. thougb prices are exce-dingly firn ait ant week's quo.
tatios. The bandkerchief trade is more active than it bas been
for %orne time past. Fine f.urgan cambries for hem.stitcbing and
embroidering are scarce in the market. andl bigber in prico. As t
period for outdoor labor aclvances tbe production will lie still
srr.aller in proportion te the dcmand, and a very firmn market is
gentrally looked for In the commoner qualities o! handkurcbiefs
the turnover bas increased considerably aise, and the hem.stitching
factories are very fuli>' employed. A sui>stantial business is passing
in cottan lawn handikcrcbtefs. prices of whicb nia> be expected to
advance in correspondence with the higber prices ruling for
Egyptian yarns. and for ail classes of cotton fabrics mantifactured
fron Egyptian yarns. For se far, grey clotîts bave oni>' sold at a
partial ativance towards what wouid bc necessary ta cover the in-
creased cost of production, but the market is hardcning daily. and
a very trifling concession front top quotations is suflicient te secure
substantial business.

SOUras OF SCOTLAND.-The WboleSala, houses have bad a litile
more breathing time this wveek (ending March 3otb> than last.
vihich was anc of the busiest ever expcrienced,: se at least tbe staffs
consider it. A good trade bias. however, been donc ibis weclc aise.
and stocks are new sbowing distinct evidence of depletion in ail
the whoicsale dcpartments. Some of the ieading retails are mai<ing
a good show of the old-fashioncd, but alway~. handsome, harness

patterns. boti: in liriaits %tit dressinig Rown ilannelq *1hie latter are
sure te bo a gooci trade, especiaiiy in tue stmuler inenth% wltcîî
tourists arc ent roulte. The old Paisley Itres sbwla1 are ni)w ruai
even In the fi'ctures of tbe oidest bouses, and titeso tianneis. titcîgh
iacluing in value andi association witat madle (lie sltvl% andI plaids
clesirablo for Amterican lady tcnrists, have ail the alipearatice andI
comfor:aýblc feeling wlticb the "id teti-gainea plaids o.es'
4An'roo of tItis, si nia>' bc interestng to record titat a gond lrcîlit
cain bc made on Paisley barriesi !'. and shawls, andI frecîuentiy
gouds witici cust fronit £7 to £ia a'bout thant'yYears ago, alter itaving
becen illedge.l in a1 paWn 31îoP for a îew shillings tire sod agaii by
ssaal 'broker' drapers nt a few 1îotnds profit Tltey are, (i!
course, bougbt for 1- n.,.kiing down " as drcxsing go%% n lit gent%.*
suiting tweeds the South of Scotianci nialers are btili Iwhind in
tit',ir (rade for te spring, albboîîg fasitioti atapears to bc in favor
of anr opposite experience. lis clotha for ladlies' gal( capes. houvcr.
tue tr.nlo i% piromising vcry well, and misanîu bioties are tis scason
am )ngqt tue bewt accotînts with mlont malters TIhe' Glasgowv wo.'i
markcet biai nmd.îtainul a geo3 i p,)bition datring Marti, and at clic
time of wriling le iding brokers rcp rt a f tir bciitct unail sorts,
hait espcciaiiy in best clat-ss Ut is cxpected titat U;Ic aict public
salos will dévelop a brisk lc eaand. -iVarchasîscrîî,î ,and Draper.

IILAutKi.-Attvices Iront Pltumen report thit the lare triade Is
faîriy good. A satisfactory business is beiaîg donte ini Englanal in
thie clîeap.2r qualates. wbîle the deniand froit Ncw Y.trk sevinq te
bie restrictcd tu the> better mikes. In other kiîid cf lae,; oni>' a
cemparatively sntall trade is being donc 'rite cîlrtair, trade. wicl
began the present seatson watit goocl lîroslectï a fresbcning up o!
thte business bciang exc~rieîced, lias Iateiy fallon off sainewas ex.
cepting foi tbe bucr qualittes. A vcry fair busciness is lae- !one
in drees goods, good orders coming te bîand for wooien drcss goods,
chiidren's suitîings, etc.

CALAIS -Business during Ianuary and Fehruary SuffLreid
greatly frot the inciemency of thts weitbcr, aîtd tracle with the
United States itas not improveà to te cxtcnt anticipaced. Net.
withstanding these disappointnients, th> prospects remtaîn favorable,
and airbuugh business niay'not com-i up te tbeanticipition- ort.ct
recenti>', it is tbougbt that asanufacturers svill be ablc to dispose of
a large portion of their production in thse way ol spring bu, Îness
It is averrcd tat lace wil bc mucit sougbit aftcr for f.tsb'onable
bouses, and tîtat dressmnakcrs are duspscd te eanploy it iargeiy
This market will, si as tlîought, reiame before long the activit>'
which formerly cliractcrizedi it. Broderie anglaist, in si.< and
cotton, is ins dcmand, andi satmpiýs.-are be!tng put forward Titis lace,
it is said, %ill ccupy one of Uic foremont pomi tions amangît articles
in dcmand dttriatg the season. Brusscls application, siik and cet.
ton, and even -tll-stlik descriptions. viii flot bu less in demnd, as
ar.y rate, Large orders bave altendy hcn placcil for titis spe-cialty.
Msediuni Chtantilly' rentains duil This class o! lace is, ltowever. in
railier better dcntand for tlrcssmaldng putposci, anil promises tn
enierge (rom the depressioît wbicb bas for se long aittrende the
trade. The s-ies effietedl of laie give a litti* better hope as te the
fututre. Ail qualities of Valenaciennes have been sold, yeliow sitades
baving the preference Smal deptits in mediont anti ordinary quili-
ties bave bcen rbiefly in dumattd. There is notiting special te noie
regarding the tradc in botirdins. The sale o! tbc cbeaps rubbisi that
bas been on tîte miarket for se long lias failen off. mediumn andl fane
qualities of mais trimmning b-Adng a bcîttur chance o! sticccss it will
be necessary te %vais for thse time ta arrive wlten tluey will agaiit Lie
ensployed te a definite extteait. W'cll-tlioiught.ef ans] varied dcsiEns
niay be safcly introducet.1 at prices Icaving a reasonable margiat of
profit. Earlier in the yer consiclerable stock- of bouirdons wcre
accumuiated. As soon as titese arc exbausted tue article will again
bc fashionabie, if sanie authorities are tn bc believecl. %Vlat inu
wantcd is the production ti! a better article, whicli cviii enabl> pro.
ducers ta give gutarantees tri consumers Veilings are quiet. Sales
have fallens off, ard business is much beow the figures of previoas
seasons. It is galiing te local hodincvu men te sec almost the wholc
of the orders geing ta Lyons, wliiclt tîtus mniopolises a ver>' large
(rade witb Calais macbincry.
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WZLLZÂX OIR A3 & 00.
Mdanufa.oturerm of &U1 kindu of

Hackle, CiII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth. Needie
Polnted Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
1 lackleil. C',il andl %V.ôl Coanl't sii,:d andl trrairea. also Ropae %laters* Pins, 1'icker Pins, pcs

Sî'ram'at'. i.oaandl Siatle Sbiuc. 1 giglils Ctj. S eci \%Vire. Coston DAnditir an1 Gencrai %lait Fur=~iig

B3ooiad Avenue ana Morris Can4i NE.WA IL J4..

Emabtsed 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
ian. tarr ont Pealer In

H9atters'. rurriers'. Tailors'.
Glovcr&' and Shirt Cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
lKntx's (,,a mis InI .-( is'naswày. on bondt ana

ssagranlc. MI q.an.l. t rrl' r.nd
l relailird

No. 381 BROOME STREET.
Be:weon Broadwvay and Bowary.

NEW YORK CITY

TEXTILE BOOKS
BLALF PRICE

.'t<1%t-:ta%er ha- a nev ce-P'a ostfi c*
W.'.!~ Sa;.crin Irn-. a0îr 'takrrn tr

tradr. %%Ii:~h tir v'iI i t i. s.r S .. '.a

dtý ninz cit .\1 . e .- I Ia
l(radv T.%t'ir. i--r *-w' cl, - fréi11r Pn.e 75
etfc IL.: :.y. C lir, li. I'a'a S 'a

and La.boll eutued.l Trwenlt . Ta,
pe-rZ4u lt, fre.fcbsr- Our te. flata

actil Wiaten iAfllowed. *pare B..k a-c
114.u WILSON aC t7,'V tLW

ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
.Manufactur. M4%nufar-turrge AgreCts

and Iaorteras

BUTTONS.

âs Ra.. «IL la :a e aa.1,n.
a& %3 Front Si. Lut. Torunto.

Thie Curtis Steam
Pressure Regulator

1,. a 'i. ala..ing ilaîpiialice Cri v.tlhle elauîintion
ratat ~aiII. hnàay lc 't.-i wisqvîcvcr il i, livc.'4ary

sa) c.utait.. ort sdueie ,tcain jrrt-.ur,. Il, ciiilain>:ncut
aurait, .1 rr.t ..ai n ispk!atkrag .jva<*

... manulaoturced by thr .. .

D)'EStE & -SEELEY CO.,
29-33 Haverhill St., Boston.

HEW 0fl<~ 10 Lbert SL CHICAGO# 213 Lalt. St

.9

ý& - ------- la ------

The R. Forbes Co.
(ILInit ed)

Manufacturer or

T3l âf WDRUD TWU
For Hlosiery anad other work

E-IESFELER:P, OIbzT.

W EgpTER.l

AEXTRACTOIR

Feed-water Heater
and Purif ier

AGCiREGATE SALES
400,000 HORS£ POWER I

Tho %Vebster Feed WVater ilcater 1% flic cudli rai.
Cr in, flc ilirkrt 111.1 tsvili work msiife a rfya con-
nectlon vrilla Exhau*t St*am Ha.

F:vçry niaciaine guara:iîced andl furnithrd subject
10 30 daY$' IfAl.

Senal for ilu'îrate Cmatocue of %Vcbstcr ois El-
tactors and Steatit Scparaiors.

.. N.RE, Darli ng Bras.

The Importer's Guide
Sterling Advance Tables.

Cloth, 75 cts.; Lcathcr, $z.oo.

Becher 1 SÎarIiug Âdyauce Tables
2!• to soo pcr cent..adt-ance.
Clotli, $:.23; Leather, SI75

Iale's Illiaresi Tables
At 3 per cent. and a1so at 4 (0 10 per
cent. $3.00.

Eithrr bock sci.! sepaaelv.

Calladial Culstoms Tarif or 1896
Second erdition. Cloile, 50 cis.

Bllchal's Steflinï Eichallie Tables
by Sii and i6ths; ttlso Anierican or
Dornestic Exchange at baths discount
and preilluln, etc. $4.00.

MORTON, PHILLIPS IL CO.
St&Uonema lank B3ook Malkers

ad Ilrintera

1755-1757 Îce Dime St., Yontroal

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Dame St. (near I!cGill>

MONTREAL
The Leadlng Amez-ican and

Leading Canadian

PIANOS...
PARI OR ORGANS
CHURCH and CHAPEL OROANS
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LyoNs.-In a recent wcelc 141,000 kilos of silk were registered
ai the ronditioning bouses. This large quantity reflects a revi-
val of business, which bas been accompanied by a inarcec
hardening of prices. Producing centres have until uow, front the
beginning of the scason, by the liberality o! their offers. frustrated
any serlous attempt at improving pnies. and this in spite o! the
large consuruption going on in European manufacturing districts.
They now ste that old stocks are disappearing quite rapidly. and
are becomiag more conservative in offering even at improving rates.
Milan is pressing offers much lesa, and bas establisbed an advance
of!i ta z54 lire on somte trans-Atlantic purchases, the demand for
that quarter baving been absent for a considerable lieriod. and
mating ils influence feit at once. But perbaps the chic! ineen.
tive ta, bigber prices is ta bc sought in the rise in Eastern exchange.
Shanighai having been liftcd fromt 3yz fr. at the beginning of the
month ta 3-69 fr. On Friday. Yokohama and Canton moving up in
proportion. Chinese antd japanese producers meantime maintain
their tat and dollar, and consequently c.f.i. prices have been ad-
vanced ta proteet the shipper. 1Moreover. stocks in the Far Est
are badly assrted. and suitable purchases become more difficult.
These, together with the prospects of a coming goad winter season
for silk goads. are th -tain causes of the improvement in prices
and in the amount of business transacted.

Jog the NTu1s

Extensive improvements will sbortly be madle in the Wallon
woolen milîs. Duanville. Ont.

The Galt Knitting Compaxiy's works were closed clown for a
week tbis montb. owing ta the spring freshets.

The Aberdeen Woolcn Co.. of Ileterboro'. is being turnecl intd
a joint stock campany. with a capital o! $200,000.

W. J. Parks, hosiery manufacturer. St. John. N.B3., bas now :8
machines runuing by steamn power on woolen and cottan hosiery and

leggings."

The Moncton Times reports that J. G. Francis, a! the Humi
phrey's Woolen Mills. is about to start a job dyeing establishment
in that tawn.

Char2es Hart. forrnerly bos carder for Dontigny & Hughton.
Arnpriar. Ont.. is now averscer of tard roomn a: D 11. Fraser's
hasiery mill at Almonte.

J. F. Burrows. o! the Royal Carpet Company. Guelph, bas
severed bis cannectian with the inm. an account of ilI beadtb. andI
bias removed ta, G.dt.-GueZph Ve'rcucry.

The town couincil of 'Magog. Que., are in negatiation wlth
the Dominion Caotaon Milîs Ca. with a view ta obtalning electnic
light for the town tram the company's works.

James B. Ferguson, o! Innisville. woolen manufacturer, bas
made an assignment for the benefit of bis creditors. He was the
snccessor of J. T. Faingrieve. also an insolvent.

J. F. WVilson, of St. 'M\ary's. bas been at WVallaceburg in the
interests of the flax industry. and bas been making a canvass af the
people. with a view ta 1locating a flax; mili there.

The village a! Sunàridge. Ont . bas obtained perm ission framt
the Ontario Legislature ta, give aid ta a ucoolen mill. a tannery. andI
bobbin factary. which it is prapased ta establish thert.

The British American Dycing Ca are putting a ncw dyeing ap-
paratus in their waîIci a: 'erclun. Que Il will bc used largely for
piece dyeing for manufacturers. orders f rom whom are extensive

Rabert & Ca. 356 St. James strect. M.\ontreal, have succeeded
'Macintosh. Robert & Ca. in the Canadian agency for Samuel Law
& Sans (Ltd.). the wcll.lcnown manufacturera a! tard clotbing.
Cleckheatan. Eng.

Hughie Wilson. wbo was shot by Shortis ai tht Mlontreal cot.
ton mili. Valleyfield. is much improved. and is able ta %vall- an the
verandah for a short lime. Tht story a! tht crime bas flot yet been
tld the siclc boy, nor doms bcspeak o! the horrr.

Tt macbinery o! the lde Rliver knitting milîs bas been
renioved ta the Granite Ntilis, St Hlyacinthet. where it lias been
installed ii the new Nving, referred ta iii a recent stiniber.

John Stalford. forentan in carpet wvorl. Ilenry Mlilligan.
wea.;er; William Richardson, warp maker; Emily Jane Fullertosi.
widow; anil Steptien Syer. nianufacturcr, ail af the eity ai St
Catharines. have oblained incorporation as tht Gardlen City Carpet
Mlanufaicîuring Compainy o! Ontario, Ltd. Capital $to.ooo. Tite
Company arc trying ta get a bonus front the City~.

A Cire broke out on the , 5 th tilt in Win. Faint's shaddy andI
flock milis at Asbburnhatn. oppositc Peterboro'. Tfite ire startecl iii
tht wvhcel bouse andI picking room. the mill being run by water-
power. and %vas first noticed early in the evcning oy *,%r. tFaint*s
daughter In endeavoring ta put out the fine 11n. Faint had bis
whiskcrs singed. A carding machine was wrtcked. but the rag-
picker %vas oxîly slightly damaged. Loss. about $500 ; instîrance.
$300.

A cru load o! dried appîca was recently sold at St John's. N B..
for Toronto. wvhich %vas a surprise. as Ibis class of goads hitherto
bas been ship-ped in tht opposite direction. t lias now transpired
that tbis car o! sun.dried Nova Scotia apples was sbippcd fromt
Toronta to Germany for dyeing purposes. A car loatI af Nova
Scotia dried apples bas also been shipped front the Lower Provinces
ta London, E ng.. for dycisig purposes. supposed ta bc clestined for
Germany. Tht price paid at St. John. N B.,for the car af dried
apples was Sc. Car lots o! evaporated apples bave sold at St John.
N.BJ., ai 7c. -Trade Buflein.

Win. Birkett. ant aId resident of Hamilton, diecl in that city on
tht 24 îh uIt . after an illness a! ess titan 24~ bours. He wvas bon
in W~igan. Lancashire. andI came ta Canada in z852. scttling in
Mlontreal Later lie maved ta Hamilton andI hecame a pantner in
the wholesale dry goads firmtof Young. "aw & Ca , now out o! exist.
eact. lie subsequcntly became a member of tht flrm o! Thîomson,
itirkett & Bell. Tt latter firmn dissoîved in iSo, andl sincet hat
time '.\r. Dirkett %vas mianager o! the Dundas Cotton ilsCom-
pany tilt it was bouglit up by the Canadian Colored Catton Ca.
Dr. Binkett. of M5lontreal. andI WVm. I3irkett, jr . of Chicago. were
bis sons.

Tht %Veston. Ont . %Voolen \lills Co.. Ltd .,.vas Incorporated
about twelve Vcars aga wvitb a nominal capital o! $z5o.ooo; of this
$t75.oo0 bas been paicl. Nfuch dissatis(action bas beca expressed
o! laie in regard tn the management ai the canccrn. andI sonte
changes therein wverc macle. A meeting of creditons was heltI in
Toronto an April zotb. wçhcn a stclment %vas presentted. sîîowing
nominal assets Of 1244.923, being an apparent surplus of 187.24s
over liabilities. This is about the amount ai ils rcal cstate The
direct liabilities are $45.267. Tht Sencral feeling prevailing is
that the trouble is but temporary. andI that somc' arrangement wvill
bc madle for cantinuing the business. To attempt to selI suci a
plant wvould cntail a sacrifice Tite mil[ in operation gives cmi-
ploymeat t0 bcttwcen i5o andI zoo people.

On the i4 th Nlarch the shocldy mills a! Aloyes Bier. %Water-
loo. Ont., caught fire. andI the frame part o! the rnîlls andI thr store
roam were ca npîctely destroyed. Tt alanmi wali given Nhortly
afber nine a m., a,.d tht fire campany was very promp:ly an band
andI did good service. playang three streams on the (ire andI prevent.
ing the spread of tht lire ta surroun-hing buildings. The brick
building in the rear cantaincà three pickers. and the (ire started ta
tht middle picicer andI passed into tht frame building in frcont of lthe
brick building. Tht frane building vas used &-..t card roam. andI
the second story o! il was a starenaomn (or manuficctuted stock.
Tbercw.cre eight tard machines in the frame building, aIl of %%hich
were considerably ilamaged Nu damage wasL dont ta tht brick
building Tht shoddy macle wvas principally for îipbolsiery msork.
L.ns about $z.5ao Nu insurancc Tht Chron tel., sas '.\r. 13auer
wvill rebuild at once. putting up a ent.story brick building in pla.ce
of tht frame building hitrat clown. Later un in the scas,n heu~ill
build a large (rme storehouse on Williâtm street to the rean o! bis
prescrit bu.!ding
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHI NG Si-,tlca'Sl
Condenser ApronsPllnGoovd

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rrni Spindie and braided

Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
g Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

]ROBT. S. FRASER
L%-tEnglash Sales Attcuded. 3 ST..I7-~ ST2., MOI-TIELM.

BARNEY VENTILATINU FAN Cou
Ventitating Engineers

and Experts in Textile Manufactorlos
%tAUFACTVRI*R5S 0f,

BARNEY'S COMPOUNO VENTILATINO WNEELs
Prompt Delivery, and no Customs Duticis.

Manville Wool-Foit SectionaI Steamn- Pipe Covering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A. ~ --

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Are itn muccssfait oPjeratioit oita <ii grattes of stock, beL» g getierally
adleptcd bccaufse they chanmge caireI<,ag atul spitanitig

roornisfor thc better.

u I1 .053 92iiOZ' Cotton and Wooten Machinery11aasnisfartaNe liarkeeA 'aie*tnt Not,,IestScn n oestSres HLDLHA
VPAst-ruutn »)oMlt Comb ccpdw snestSrt$PHLD PIAPa

In the l&xchequcr Court at Ottawa, on the ist inst..,judgnent
%va% givcn dismisA.ng thec cross actiona of the Nlontreai Wooien Milis
Comlianv against the Crowvn. as it %vas not entcred by petition of
ragla: Iu othar torels. one canuot sue the Croin wvihout the
Crowns Permission. The catse arase over damanges frain the
Lachitne Canal

Ilaroldl Lawton. %%lin rocutli savered lais conuection %%itli the
MaIrchiant%* Nlauuf.ceturing Co. tif St likn. Que .alter a very- suc.

cc!-Mul terma et lave yeatri as Nupariýntcudcu:. was the iecipieut.
front the oýverseers .ind cmplo>ces under bis charge. of a handsomc
c'ai hal1l rack. banquet lamp and card reccivcr. as a token of their
ra'.pect and e-sterm He aturn- to his old honte at CentrevIlla.
R.I., and. as mentionrl last iiionth, a'. buccevde.i by Alfred Ilawks.

%Vin TaILbots %liipmeut of the lif gg-ins Companys Duclctort.b
1r4a .,&-m'. to Canaàa has brouht hatm in conkeriuca %tbt one

or in,,r lx,.trds ,' trair 1.ate in February Mr Taîboýt was listened
it- by the Si Cath armues city touncil. bis offer beang that ai rent and

p wewrr furnihli hatm f tee for One year. ha would briug on his
machiner. qlaud<e a: Toro~nto) at bi% owu cot. and pr<ý.1ucebr.
bel,% carletug,. Tit pr.j'.us to? cmploy zoo men in the necar
future _Am' wap:a *. thý'4 'ir Trade

The .%eticn.scllcl:tft fur N~niin-F.%Inlat;on. Rerlin. rrpt.-
srnttel b% the Nerv Vot!, and B,-ton 1'.cdCo . ~b'eagent in
Csunad.a as .%~ ' lxaitch. Ilitmithon. tInut. hsva placed. On the mar
krt îso. ne. brandi of iaheir >.èmbcis de'.tuffYs for :otteu. namely.
sartu,-%o ll-.k Bl and ,,aml"s B~lacks F Theî arc a dtctadc.J pro.
gras iu the nuitactore cf fait black dyeNtuffsi for cetton. '.îhicb

are essier and safer ta apply than Anilin Bllack, which. as its mcst
ardent admarers. admit, îvill greeu. by îvhatevcr formula it is pro-
duced. NIr l.eitcb '.dll bc glad to furnish particulars to ail
inquirers, aud reports that ail hais colors arc giving eutirc satis-
faction.

The New Eugiaud Cotton MIanuf.icturers'.Association îvill hold
its aunual meeting on the a.4th -aud 25th April. iu Providence. R.I.
Tise gcneral arrangements of the meeting ara in the bauds of a local
cominitita. cousisting of D) M. Thozupson. chairunan. Stepbcn A.
Kniglit. aud John W Danielson. wvatb Danicl J. Sully as the local
secrctary.

John ampbell was arrested at Chathami on the Sth instant,
charged wrath rabbiug tha T. Il Taylor Company Wooien Miii.
Campbell was ou: on bail awaiting trial en a priar charge. Another
man uamed Smith. against %îhom information was laid. has led in
Detroit Tiae" men w.ere factory employas, aud are ailcged ta
liave beeu stealing for a long tima 1past.

It may interes: our readers in lestar that the Manchester Sbip
Canal w-as îi'ell supported by local flrms las: year. Thea arrivais of
dvewood cousisted of saventeen complete cargoes. of which no fewer
than eaght came ta Bury. ail for Mlucklow S, Co Of a total of
7.510 tons for the vear. neariy one-half. Or 3.750 tons. was con-
signc'd to thais hirm. athv:sa fcundcr. lEdward Itlucklow. was amoug
the original sharcholders aud guarantors of the preiiminary ex-
Penses .%hen the great schcme was in its infancy Olive I3rcthers.
paparmaters. Etton. %Ibo made extensive use of the Sbip Canal las:
year fer the conveyance o! %vocz to bc cona rtod iuto pulp. Tie
Dominion ruyewod aud Chemical Ca , Toronto. ae soie agents in
Canada for 'Muclow & Co.
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The annuai generai meeting of the slaarchaoldcrs of the Domiti.
aon Cotton MIls Coampany <limitcd) %vas field on the zotia April. at
the offices o! thte compan>'. Hochelaga. Montreal. A. F Gaaait,
prcsadent. iras ira the chair. and there wcre also present Jacqaues
Greanier. vice'president. Dav'id 'Morrice, R 1. G.sult, J. O Villen-
euve, S. Il. Ewing and C. E. Gault Among the bliarehaoiders
prescrnt irere L. H. Arciaambaaalt. 'fias B. Brown. J Il Clcghorn,
Charles Garta. jas. Jackson, A. C. Leslie. Bart. til.ennat. 1)
Morrice.ja'.. W. J. -Morrice. J. L. Marier. Ed Nield, James Wilson,
jr , and others. TIhe annual report presented to the meeting was
on the wvhole a satis!actory one 'The dividend declared iras a t the
rate o! six per cent. At a saibsesquent meeting of the directorS the
old board of officers wvas re.cectcd as focllows. 1'resident. A. F.
Gauit. s'ice-president, Jacques Grenier. directors. R L. Gault,
il. E-îving, J. 0. Villeneuve, David Morrice and C. E. Gatiît.

THE WOOL MARKET.

There is notbing newvto add ta %vhat iras said o! thie Ontario
içool nmarket last montb. Somte American buyers of Canadian wvooi
have been through Quebec. but that miarket. like Ontario, is about
bare. Local dealers are w'aiting for the new clip in Nlay and Jane.
svhîich w'thi probably open %vih improved prices. Northivest and
B.C. wools are reported sold out in Montreal. Thenadrance in
Caoe wools at the last London sales lias not yet affected this mnar-
fiet. but soon ivill. Prices arc quoted in 'Montreal as follows Cape
greasies. 133ý4 to i5,qc: Natal. a6c.: Canada fleece, 18 to cne.;
pulled, 2oc.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The demand for dyesttuffs is nôt particuiarly bris<. but ani an-
provement is noticeable The !ollowving are current r1u'tations in
Montrent:
Bieatching poiwder ..................... $ z -0 to $ 2 5o
I3icarb soda........ .................... 2 2s 2 35
Sai soda ............................... 070 " 075
Carbolicacid. i fl. bottles ................ O0 25 0 30
Caustic soda, Go0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a2 oo ~ 2 10
Caustic soda. 7 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2,5 2 35
Chlorate of potash ....................... O0 15 " b 20
Alum ................................ ti 40 i 50
Copperas..............................o o 70 0 75
Suilîur flour ........................... i 5o 1 75
Sulphur roll............................ 2 0 " 2 10
Sulphate of copper ....................... ~ 4~ OC 50
White saîgar of fend.....................o0 07' ' OoS,1ý
l3ich. paîash ........................... o 10 1-
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ............. 70 00 75 o0
SOM asb. 48 ' tO 58 0 ................... t1 25 ; 50
Chip logvood ........................... a -1 00 2 10
Castor oit ............... ..... ......... o0 O(C1 o 07
Cocoanut oil ........................... c o(i, " 007

CONSUMERS' CORDAGE COMPANY.

.\Ithotigli an air of mystery prevails regarling> the rtcent
doiaags of this conapaay. the following information hiaï been elicitcd.
nnd may bce rejgardi'd as autlae'tic. The aicew officer% arc John F.
Stairâ. presideat . L. »% Fulton. sr . secretarytreastarer. 'l'lie
board of dlirctort; comnprises. beside% the abaol. W Il Wlaîtiock,
Geo stairs. j 'M %Wattwrbury. R 1). %lcGitbbai ,ad Il 1. R<uth
erfard

Thie retiraug mcmb'rs arc 1 loi. A W 'Morris -anid tais brother
Mr. Chtas. Il. 'Mlorris. and 'Mr Fualton,. jr

The t7naaar.Cordagc C-.. , in its fast am uai report. sliowed
an appallang loss of $zu i.ooo. Of ti -amau"t $170.0oo, it is ciaimced.
%vas used otsile far spetilation. .. cîn'iiert Ie amount of forci.
bic dissent iras expresaec by a aîunîiar of sliarchaolders. and im
portant <levelopmcaats mn>' bc expected an, the near future. TIherc
is sortie truth. hl is said. in the staiement that the father o! the
officiai will rmake good the deficiî caus.-à b> the speculation. The
offices have been rcnioî'cd front tire New York Lice building to the
wvorks on St. Patrick street, M\ontreail. and the new company wiscly
propossad to inaugurate ancera of ecuaauany. A bpccial conilteo is
now investigating the internai aflairs of the conupany

D. J STPS'Ita-'. rccently connected Nçith the Moantrent ngency
of S. F. Nalclinnon & Cs) * whole.sale miliinery. as tieir representa.
tive for the P'rovince of Qtaebec. left fast mnth for San Franîcisco.
A1 number o! lais friends assenibled on a recent cvcning and lire.
sented him wvitiî an clcgant travelling dressing case

HIALIFAX. N.S. has formed a retail dry goods association At n,
meeting of merchancq representing the' dry goods. siflincry. tailor.
ing. men's !uirnishing and bat andi fur trades. il vwas dccided to forni
an association - for the mutuai hielp and butiefit o! the traites.-lih
follotving officers %vcrc elected. Presiclent. E. 'r. Malann. vice.
president. C. S. Lane ; secretar).trecisurcr, WV. .. Nanc. Lxecu-
tive comnîittec -IV. L. Bairnsteaid. W 11. irccnian, F. A. ?ala.rr and
James Hiallida>'.

gioidsatud flattns. Teniprainsot a ,% atro. racicJrec
frcm ou tocas.Addttcss "*,sIc Tbmî CA%Aa,14%. Jot KNAL (r I'Maissil.

3ltoatrcal. Que.

W ANTED-To leur. ci a ilara:aersi.,p an ne Va cokln .1iI Mulla have

Woaatd likrliste-, la r :aaanuttro covetinx e tioacf (roin %V:ti:iipe ils i'acific

in. Il. 0. lks;igq Ioittrr-el.

iA COOýLEN MIL -iANTlED.-W.anted. oi a lne-.'- %olen %11ii1 'or
1Voa r!4dc N.it'.a te perantn uat-r a.. nd niýv ac oollit<acl tradr.

Addrir.s.. iti pasaicaalers. Dox~ ta:. Soîith*. 1l'aIIa. <lit

E NGtliI~.1A. ai-v resilIig in t'aaîtnd Stalc-. tscroughiy practical in ah.
E manulacatsre n-. Nlarosin-.ý croctict'. Mutcha. liso quita ati Tutkey itd

table eovers. i% ci-rrun of anttssC cal-itAili.ts %%lis arc wiilatn to pair capital
aizaatist naperit-ce. or woui.t ,aperanrn,l noew plAce las a stock ri-nsj'ay. if
comapensaa K. satiqacaorty ~N otiecitln to any Iocaaiao,. anl as wailuaaat la
ltain isateMricn' hcli andi guaraaar trit is at any maiser ma.ttc-
auto.! fat'racs. Atianss il. trox r4,-. llcsrrly. Nelv jerey'. l'.s il.

,&B owlIPST3i iN & G-OP-y New York and Boston
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohoemica1s =Ld Dyectuffa
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KlND

SPEOIALTIZS

Dyewood Co. Msnal àte* il uri'rç air

Such es DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE ACTIEN"CESELLSCHAFT FUR AN!LIN-FABRIKATION
ru lo:forTl LUE GREEN. YELLOW, etc Afanufctcturers of ANILINE COL ORS, Scrlin. GCrmany

Also GAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.,

N<EW VORtE a 5 lcekaan ,t

11111.AIELI'III A a 12nat 124 Art-i. st.

A. W. LEITCH, il, Ilughsan mt South. 8HAMILTON, ONT

solo Agentit for tio EX3I RA.(?TS
Unl6dSttin ndCanada for the ..
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T-,y,,>'' ~ESTABLISHED 1857

14ANUFACTURERS

OP SUPERIOR QUALITY

EntabI1ahod 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE., QUE.

Fiannels, Dj,ess Goods andi Tweeds
80111119 Agerits. JAMI. A ATLIE & CO.

?itàt tA111%Toronto andi Montroal

'IWO holci thec safo.n

The ominion Burglary larantec CO.
Limitocl

èHeaCI office, Montreai, Can.
CAPITAL. $200.000.

JDH'd A. CROSE, CtNERAL MAN.ACtl.

THOMAS NEAILEY & CO.
'.ianufacttirrr' or

Wadded Carpet
Lining

.4. ~ancs STAIRt PADS
Hamilton, Ont.

H, W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Mao4inery,

Clc4>, and.-

- S~.~'* I' lin

&gACI- GICS etc.. etc.

<)rders by Mal
%viii receivo x'rouist,
attentjin. Walkerton,

!ILL~AM VEITELIT A iaii,

LOCKWOOD, HUJDDERSFIELD, ENOLANO.
IVinciimg;Mcie> lînprovc.I SeiI-Actitig M31ille. Sttispendect

Stoaii i>rivvn Centrtftigai ltlydro.Eztractor, Tensttring ani
Drying Maclaines, Patent Wool andi Cotton I>ryer, Patent Woo
.,&oottring M.Naelit, Cross flaising Machine, Patent Crabbing antd
*tVlndisig-on Mfachino. Warp SWz. Cool Air »i>nlr ndt leam-
ti,- %Macine, andi nihor Woolen Mach!nery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
181 Meoil Street, - Montreal.

The SunI Li[o AssurPanlceCo. of Canada
Zeao. vmce: uum«xzi£

This ia a li.r and p.roiRpozous Canadia
InstItution. wltb 'woilnyoato4 Assitta

S Assets . .$3,403.700 8

Incorne. $1.134,867 E

Life Assurance
'n force . $23,901,046.6

T B. MACAULAY. R. MACAULA Y,
Sectr.-ay llesident.

Ont.

8

4
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JOHN HALLAVI,
8.1 & 85 P'rolit St. 1Kast. -Toronîto,

andt
88 Ilrincs Street, - anp.

W>aoleulc lialer in

DOMESTIG AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
surnac, Jnponten, &o.

ILONG & BI1SBY
Froizil auitt Dolllretta0

WGGL AND COTTON
CIMERAL COMISSION %rFRCIIAN"S

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of /Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier st.
MONTRIEAL, Canada--%w

TIjE SMITH WODLSTOCK CO.
.Manufacturer* antl Deaiers in ail i.tneg of

Wool Stock. Sliottl log. &cr., G rad ed 'VuoIea
Rage. Csîrbonizlng andl Noittralizlng.

t-le st Price, Pald for Wa>ol l'ickitir%. .or
and Cotton Ragsa. Nirtais. &c. liard Waste, &C.
purchascd or trot kad up and relt cal
910 P'rotit St. E.. Toronto jFoût of Ontario St

The Montreal Blanket Co.
Shoddles, Wool Extracts

and Upholstering Flocks
OrnS, anti *Vorkîa: COTE ST. P'AUL
P.O. Aîidreae: MONTILBAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cott ans. NOUS, Yarns

S peclailes:
Engligh .Pick Lanmbs andi Iows

Foreign liools «jlii Voi1s
Lgyptiait <ml 1>erevia»t (laottolis

Faitell Yari.<
3 St. Helen St., MONTREPAL_

ROBERT FLAWS,

ANID MdANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
BaY Street Chamibers

Cor. W'elington Street W. To ronto, Ont

DAVID KA'Y,
Fmaser Illg, - Jor'a

,wu. ARS&SON. Lttd., St. John, N.11.
C. 0. ELRICIC & CO., Toronto.

A.SORENDACRT & CO., 31anclicater.
Plyrr3tAxN. Biarmnen. Genany.

Cotrepond-nea 'Se'lcltea.

WM. D. CAMIERON,
W'ooltin «CI (lton.1Mainifactifrerq'

A1gent,

EALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHNi, N.B.

Addrirca P.O. linx 401,- JLF .NS

'%vo aro thes larcrA't ,;Itllttltt
.Ila iattaîolt irer*, la Cissitdn.

Slubbing, Rovin g and ait Imindrs
of Bobbins and Spools for

JAMES LESLIE

Ielaitlo talivtave on, hallal
a largo etaa'k tif

ThaarouchIly aî'aîe
Litîiîlbar.

Oîdert% iaýltclîad andl ail %%roik guar.

S a,îîr i ta. gst îlf- tî

JOHNT HOPE & Co.
11.1('11f7111., P. Q.

& Co.
Gard OIothillg, LooII Reods, Leathor Belfillg

428 ST. PAU L ST ('Or. Wl. Francols
Xa(vlel* St'reet

MONTREAL.

MYISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

A

MraauJocierao cf Eauqisl or irnncd Piillnc NI.1W atici if'aghrea iro01 irker. '..
haist Pan Drierg, D>uatersg, Rotary Porto 1)urtnla for Fie i>îayig fler Faeil 1-eimpap.
ShafzIngi, Ilavure, Casttiiegv, 1uiyOtagPrla

Fuil equilimetat of inilla of ei'erg klad. YOUNG BRIOS.. Almonite, Ont

.aeee--"

Lachute L'àt tla and "P-"lobbi'ln W' rZko
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AUSTRALIAN WOOL TRADE.

Fulirmann & Co.. Ltd. Melbourne andi Sydney, senti the jouit-
NA!. OF FAitIxîC' the following interesting review of thîe Australian
wool trade. undcr date i %t Niardi

After the usual holiday recess 0Cr wool sales were resamed on
the 7111 january. and fair-bized catalogues have been submitted to
file full competition of bîîycrs on the days (roml the 7 11h to thc zzîh.
15 1t 10 71t1 aInt 20th to 315t januar>'. as well as front the 2otli t0
2ind 1February The qîanticis cataloguei slhowed a material in-
cre.te o11 lat year's janu.try.F-ebrua-ry figures. b)eitig 76.000, bales
offercd, andti u4,ooo bales sold. as against 37.000 bales andi 32,000
bales re'.ipectivcly in I894 'rite selectiOn, lîowever. altlîough better
t han aaîl a this Urne of ghe scason. could onl>' be called a mati
craie one. comprising. to a large extent, baclc-country wools from flhc
D>arling districts.

In january prices shîowcd no material change as coin-
pared to Deccmber rates, but a lively continental demanti set-
ting in towards beginning of Fcbruary. causeti values to stiffen
considerably. anti thîe auction sales licîid [rom 2oth 10 22fld rebruary
-iviich virtually closeti aur seasoo-resulted in a distinct rise o!
!4d. to 'id per lb. for both greasy and scoured wools. the imnprove-
ment being moîf noticeablo on good bulky and free scoureti fleeces
suitable for York!tlîire.

Auction sales svill now bc helti in alternate weeks in Melbourne
anti Sydney duning the winîer monîhs. so as to give buyers thie
opportunity of attending belli markets. Tho prices ruling here in
Decembcr last have been the lowest on record. anti the faî] is best
shîown %%heu comparing production and value of the Ausiralasian
cl With leu or fifteen years ago. Thîe clip of fflo-Si, comnprising
950o.000 bales. alueti about iz6.4 o0.ooo. wvhilst the 1$94-95 Clip,
estitnatedti f comprise about double the quantity, say 1,930,0OO
bales, may v-alîe sorte f:o.ooo.ooo. whicb means thai wvhite the
production lbas doubleti since i8go. the value of the clip bas in-
creaeti by only 25 lier cent. The rastoralist is becoming poorcr
cvery year b)' n increase in costs for marketing a larger clip at
declaning praces, wîîli the resuit thiat the wool-growing industry.
whach soute t.fteen or tîwenty years ago wsas extremel>' profitable in
these colonies, lias for songe years, past beca carrieti on at a loss.

lu spate of the low lîrice obtainable for thîcir staple. owners
have met the markuet freely. anti thse total business transacted
exhibits again an ncrease of b4m.oo bales an the vflering!i andi uf
37.000 bales in the sales as compared %%ith the resulf of the pre-
-eing scason. as %s-all bc seen from the Iollowîing table -

OFi'EINGS AND> sALIS. IST JULY TO IST MARCIt.

8f~rJ Sod 0tce.l fod Oredm. " -d.

SyIVne>'.... 4 t4',0oo 387,000o 436.000 377.000 373.000 332.000

Melbourne.
Geelong 370.000 3-25-000 327-000 300,000 334.000 311-000

Adcl--a'e .. So0.ooo C4-000 (x).000 Ï52.0c>0 f-2.000 54,000

4)IG-000 77(-,.000 832-co00 739,OS 769.o0O (97.00
The yearly experts of the thrce continental Australian colonies

%shere auction sales, arc beld (New South Wales. Victoria and
South Ausîralia> being about î.36*5.ooo, bales, ftie disposal Of 776.000
bales (including some z5.ooo bales Quleenslandi wvoOl) means that
as large a percentage as 57 per cent of tliese clonie production
%3 now being tiraIt smaîh on ibis sale. the offenngs reaching as much
as (-7 Per Cent

We estimate the destination of the purchases to bc approxi-
match>' as 9Iol0ows

EDa.]n

11-41
Scourrr4.

Iandia. %Iànfs andToa
China L.'ndori

Cc-ntinent an. Amenca Anid S 1pecu.t'o
Sc,tan.!. Japan. Accolint,

Sy dney ... 65.000 95j.000 4,000 300 8,0

t7etelOng -. 157-000 _5 O 3.00 3.000 50,000 325.000

A'delaide ... 3o,.,-eo 1 8.ooo0 o00o 15,000 (4,C00

452.0-1 190.000 35.000 3.000 ' M-0o0 77b.000

The pexcentage for the pa>f thrc seasons run as follows (New
ZMiaanti excludeti) :

tLnglan.t and Ottier
C'Iniainn Scmlaind At,îrTjean. Drinatione,
l'et ce-nt. t'<r cent. t'et cent. l'Cr cent.

1994-5 .......... 58 2 5 4,!4 12

1893-4 ......... 57 23 2 18
1892.3 .......... ('0 25 4 1l

As far as the number of shcep in \'ustralia is concernied, it
scems that for the lrne -.t least a rather stationaty stage bas been
reaclied in two or tlîree of the Ieading colonies. particularly In New
Soutth Wales, the only colony front which thc january returns of
this year arc availablc. and prove to bc 56.974,975 shcep, as
aainst 56,q8o,68S on ist January, 845,0.1 oîtJnu

ary, lb9 3 ; 61,831.416 on ist Jinuary. 189)2.

TheIî latcst figures show the total number of sbcep in Australasia
(New Zealand included) as 11t).247,000, as agaillst 122.700,000 in
1893. 125,000.000 in 1892.

The diminution in the number of shep is largely due to the
developirncnt of the boa aaag.down industry, especially in Newv South
Wales, by which a great numnber of surplus stock has been converted
into tallow.

Tho expert figures of tallow from Australasia arc a speaking
instance of this, as follows:-ln 1889, 20.210 tons - in 1894, 67-000
tons; wvhilst thec frozen meat industry. both in Victoria antd New
South Wales. bas equally assisteti in greatly reducing the number
of slîeep. as is shown b>' the expert figures hereafter :-In 1889,
86.500 carcasses; in 1894. 917..500 carcasses. There are good
prospects tliat in a near future another outiet for our surplus stock
will be fotant in the export of live sheep to Europe, somte trial
shipaients of wvhich have shown gooti resuîts.

The opinions about an increase in production for the year
:894.,5 are mnuch divideti. According to thec last.known figures. the
total exports were slightly aheati o! last year's and wvill probably
be more so as the season advances; but we fcl inclined to estimate
the final increase for 3oth junc. 1895, to be rather wvithin 75%,000
bales than beyond that figure.

The rabbit pest stili continues to do a great deal of damage in
several large districts . but fencing is becorning more gencral now,
and land-owîîers have been vcry successful in causing destruction
to mnany thousands of rabbits b>' laying plîosphorised or arsenic-
poisoned pollards. A novel feature is the incrcasing export o!
frozen rabbits to Englanti.

*rhe, pastoral prospects arc vCry encouraging botb in New
South Wales andi Queensland. where splendid rains have been
falang during the past months, thus practically assuring a good
scason. South Australia. too, bas had a fair shareo0f graine although
the blesing tîzere bas been uneqtzally divided. Victoria bas passeti
through an unbroken record of dry andi bot weather. a much.
needeti raille however. set in a fortnight ago, which has niaterially
improveti the pastoral outlook.
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THOS. SAMUEL & SON, CANADA T .~

q St. lielen StUret, 31ontTeal
22 welttnxton Street, west, Toronto
4'3 St. Valser Street, Quibec

Full Stock otirr1ed at eaeh addreas
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Stealing from Nature
is our business. Taking ail her colors and putting them into wvoven fabrics;
changing olci goods to new; creating a life and spirit where before fadedncss,
deadness were the only features.

Creating Valu'e
wvhere none existed. To the merchants who are burderied with unsaleable stock
of Dress Goods, Twveeds, Braids, Hose, Plumes, Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,
we say : Send us your stock ; we'll make it saleable.

Our charges are very low and our work is artistic. Don't wvaste money.
Send for Price List.

Rt. PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND CLEANERS

"a ''.t78 to 791 YONCE STREET

Toronto, Ont.
Telephones 3037, 2143, 364o and ioo4.

THE 4
BEST

ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

CANADA M:A
& ELECTRICA

Publisbed simultancous

Subsat'lpti<T IS journal is devoted to the interc.sts soiCivil,
1\echiancal, Elcctrîc.tI and 'Mining Enginecrs;
Stationary, »Marine and Locomotive Engincers,

Sanitary Engincers and workers in the nietal trades,
Machinists and Iron and ]3rass Founders, and gencrally
to MNiIl-o'vners, Ma.nufaictturers, Contractor- and the
Hardwvare trade.

The succcss of the Cattaditin Etigipier bas been unprecedcnted
in the history of irade journalisin in Canada, for flot only -,vas it
encouraged and assisted frorn the start by able Canadian wvriters in
the varlous branches of engineering, but il achievied what was stili
harder to accornplish-a sound financial position witbin the first
tear of ils existence. The numb er of subý,criptions rcccivcd, and
yhe nuniber of finms who have sought the lisse of ils advcrtising

as, %have justitied thec publishiers in twice enlarging filppe i
ti is ycar. and preparations are now bcing macle for a further

enlargeniient. It is hoped. by this increase. to make it twice fis
original size. While this wvill nican a large grossth in advcrtising
patronage. it Nvill also nican a greatcr variety of reading matter
and illustrations for our subscribers

"1,.s JOI
L SCIEN(

ly lni Toronto

on, $1.00 a y0a

REACHING

BRANCHES 0F

PROFESSIONS
-. AND TRADES
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CARD CLOTHINC 0F E HVBY DESCRIPTION
godât ,~I

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND MIILL MILIS Incýorporatecl 1888

CLECKHEATON, aENGLAND

Largost Mdanuf'acturers ln tho World of

CARD CLOTHING
Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Si1k

and( citler Fiiots Materials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Oround, Side-Oround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Roiied and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Pr1ces and Testlxnonials on application

AGEEIVrS E'OR C Db:

ROBERT & COMPANY, - - 356 St. James Street, MONTREAL
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A rtTartRsitir lias been rcgistercd in Montreal by A. J. and
.M<bert Tremblay, as the Montreal Clothes Repairing, Clcaning andi
l)ycing Ca.; aise b)y M. andi A. WVeisburg and j C. Taylor. as flic
P'lymouth Rock Tailoring Co.

Tînt oid retail dry goods firmn of Woods & Taylor, GaIt, haç
been dissolvcd Owving to fatiling hicalth ifr Woods Il.s retireti
after bcing twcnty-tvo ycars in business witb bis patiner. Mr.
Taylor iviil continue under the olti style

GroLA«,frrl iGep.at f.rrdaitctrma
Laing & Stewart, dty gonds ticaîcr of \Vlitby. dicti a fewv days
ago in Ilowmalnville He was a man of goati business talents
andi of affabjle rnanncrs. 1For tbe past four years lie was iii tbe
employ of iIl Shorcy & Co, clothing tuanufacturers, Monîreal

WVî: notice in the ativertisenient of Diclt, Ridotit & Co.. To-
ronto, the jute bag manufacturers that they arcecxtcnding tîteir
business as manuifacturers' agents tu the wbolesale trade Mr
lîiout. %vite is wcell lcnown to the trade. bas titis branch tunder lais
personal superviçion. Nl.lnulacttirers %vho %vish to buc well repr e

sented %vill fint îbm a retiable firni

Ti tloiang are the officers of tlîc Retail Ilrý .. aaXs
*iati.n nMorelfAr )i liresidcnt. C le Chiagnon. it vice presi
lent. jns Normandin zndivice presidtnt.Jttites fi uo.tucrresp. nliîng
>eczrctary, J Il Lerieux assistant corresponding secrctary. J 1<
Paquin. treastîrer. 7 Moisan ,assistant treasurer. G. Labonte.
sccretary, 0. Lemire, marshal. Il. E f3cauclîanp

ISAAC SCIIMEFFER wvas arresteti in Toronto on the lotit instant.
on a charge ot arson. It is claimed hie is the man vvho set tire te
26 andi 28 Front street %vest on the Wcdnesday afier the Sîimpson
fire. On thiat occasion a mystertous fire wvas discoverccl in the
building partly occupied by Rittcnberg anti Schaeffer, dry gootis
jobbcr by sorte of the other tenants, wbo rcttîrned alter scvcn
o'dock. Il transpired that the Rittenberg people wvere tie last
people in the building The lire %vas clearly incendîary. anod oc-
curreti at the foot of the staircase leading up ta the premises accu-
pied by Schaeffer and Rittenberg. The ncxt suspicions circttm-
btance %vis the discovery that the sîispected people wvere carrying
$.5.o00 insurance on about $1.2o0 worth of stock Tbcn came lthe
sutiden departure cf Samiuel Schaeffer and 'Moses Rittenberg for
parts unknown. andi the knowvledge of tbe fact that they liati solti
their stock and left %vith the procerdq.

Tite Iriss Textile Ycer>sal rccently printed an interc!sdng table
giving a sîtmnary cf imports of ctt virils inta Belfast lThe
table was of special value front the tact t.iat ii showed wvitb a
considerable degree of accuracy the extent of the union trade
in Ullster. That industry receivcd a grent impulse by the influx
af German rouglis %vitl cattan warps into thte homc market some

%IO1TREAL FACTORY.

year; utga. Tbe ticmand for Irish ali-flax inaken %%as greatly in-
terfereti witb b)y this new foi-m cf coapetition, anti for a tîme
the feeling amongst Irislh liotises %vas ane tif -.orn utiîainess4
Therc wvas ami>- one way in niticît contintical opponition coutld bc
fairly met. andi that %va% by te use cf cottats warps .l1o As a
resuit of lic adoption of tîtis metîtot the rouîgit trade ls once mare
e'cclu-ively iii t Ianda of Northt af Irelanci bouseï. wbile aur
purchases of Gcrman linens, small enoîîgli as tlîey alaswerc,
have, if -anything. becît reduceti during the past fcw montîta l'ie
only class of linens from tbc Continent for vvhielt th demand can
bc describeti as anr iucreasing une, is fît Lact titat cornposed of
lielgian goods. pitrelases of wVhîch are almost eqctal ta tChose froui
ail the other Continental countrics. Union tic<s front the littia
ktngdom are aniangst the fabrie-,; c'tensisely bouglit by Vnglisbi
buyers. white tbose fri-an France anxi Gernmany cotist largely af
fancy embroiticreti goatis. whiclt llritlsît bcnit' have flot tboctgbt
it svortil altile t0 trouble abolit

CANADA GARNETT CO.--..
,d&'t CAi TI iIKktS OF

Garnottod Wastes
andi Shotdiles

Wasto Oponers
andi Pulors

Office., St. lieiet Stroe
- . orc%. to Bminiiocktiurn

Avenue. I(>1<TItMAL.

IVE BUrLL)

Canoes, Rowboats
AND

Steam Launches

Iltustratod Catalogue malleil frec.

THIE CANAflIÂN CANOE GOMPANY, LiwiloI
Box 107, PETERB1RO, ONT.

ROBNSAOLER & HAWORTfH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MAI10P'AOTURERS 0P

,, ~OAK-L eh rB Iîg
&.-e %Vu in io 11eltng fer aIl kintf of nrk. In ord eInt ~,nate %%tiers blta arc Cc u.

K~INGSTON Ij0SIERY CO., UfffiTED
KINGSTON, Ontario

%lantifaituiort of

Thio Ceiebrateil }DÎTY 19OSXEitY
The, (oeorated IIEN-N1t SOCKS

Ovonhtirtn. Sitirta andi fravrers
SSsitm o& Co.. biontreat

Scttng gen> { i~.RoDotv4 Toronto

JOHN REDFORD

Ur 'Voi _Ap
.%itililo anîd Stuck Itoist,.

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Lstablh*et18;4 -.. lieas tOffir I Encso .îu

Raîuy. Lvs . .. î. . c,% Eiie
tttr.lcl 015e, ii Cmna-ia"

127 St. *iten Sîtroëi, - - Moitirent.
G. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Ntaecoitaor t,, tttirreai Col) Tulin Cet.

MI<sa tfarlu rer of

15 I lp

COP.TUBES

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer or

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENOE, MASS.

TItIs rut repreatnta Marlowa l'ant. low IPIcker

witl aoll lnterlockltîg foot. P'at. l'e!. 21, 1i89.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Granitevifle, Mass., «U.S.A._

IBUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERS, BURR PICK ERS,
WOOL IJRYBRS, etc.

SIEND FOR HJLUSTRAT:ED OATALOGUE

The Parkhurst Burr Picker le guaranteed
superior for oleanlng WooI, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder is a decided success.
If your work le flot satisfactory It wii pay you
to wrIte to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring MachIens a Specialty.

ThelB"olarch Ecoflom1c", Boiler
Ni: 1trtekivtnrk
Fe rittie Stsrotntet I.>' l'g.t'r
NO IEVA/T 'IVISTFI

No Colt àir letîka tuto Fîtruaco
'%1'atrr Clreîtlîtr. JSitspiily
Largoc Efl'..ctivu lientiuîg sirtalce

StSFUEL

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
AMHERST, N.S.

IVIII. bleKAV. Seafôrtli, Ont., Trav. Agent.

48 Custom Hlouse

PROVIDENCE,
Un S.A.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

WGGLEN AND KNIT 8GG0S
SE;elcaltieç:

CATIDIGAY JACflETS and LADIE-S

The COBOURG WOOLEN CO., Mt.
%lenut:cturers cf

Fine & Medium Tweedse
Jaii. A. Cauttio & Co., SoUing àlgentv,

blontroal ait Toronto.

A. McTAVISH WATT
ROOM 429 BOARD OF TRAD£, MONTREAL

W. eont;tsIe. flasiri IButtotO. Ftuiez Trsmmtnp.

%Vni. Ligi htr.,t'aAton.Otaro.
Thse T. l. Suar <o.Twocsand iIlokets . tntss.

Coampndone. soitcit.d Teleonhono 13Ifl

Gx. B3. ASR
3 Welig.ngton Street East
TORONTO

REPRESENTINO

biontresi Woolen %siI, ontreal, S'sps, Tweeds.
Di3lnkets, &c.

M litler Urtoi. & Co., Montreat; Paier Collarsanmd
Coffs.

A. G. Van Eiznond'a Son&, Seaforts, Ont., Tweceds
andi Etoffes.

C. Il. & A. Ta>lor. Galcar. ncar litiddertifield, Leng.;
Fancy Tweeds.

(ly. Lsingley & Co., Iluddersfield; %Vorsted Coat.

,ame" tioldswortli. Uetbeat'.IMitis, Hutddersield
WVoolen Se Cotton ci Clohtng

Peter l3coenbrus & Co., Etbereld. Getmany;
Buttons. Irattis &c

S. Bt. Sucerâli & éco.. CZottun Brokers, Jackson.

YA~RMOUTH WOOLEJI MILL CO., Ltd.
MaInufactores cf

Fine Wooleil Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

JASLl. A. CANTL!E & CO., Selling Agents
MNO.NrtMEL andi TOICONTO

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
646 craig st. - mufntreal.

-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink &White Cotton Tap6s

liNTERNAATIONAL cww«u.,*
&u1à RAILWAY s'qsAorat

N&iATUONro GUIDE NC4LBTI?

au DOMINION GAZETTEER
poAsa.0a. tseaRUE ONT84LY. sua'N.82.8O.
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'I.Dvns~oPrei. j. I. DAviosom. Saly.
jAUgs i KRHa.it. fu<**T.1

Allburnl Woolon coi
PETERBOffOv ONT.

Manutftêflurors of

ETC.

Seflling D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Agents IMlontizd and Toronto IULI

KÂY ELECTRIC WORKS
MANUJFAOTIUItERS OF

Dyua=oi forààxr and. lucaaescen.t Lighthig
Zlecttic 3Lotors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Electrie Appliances

263 James Street North, HA2LILTON, ON~T.

GIJARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JOHN.L.CLAIKIE EsEWRATHBUN ESQ.

An efficient PRES. VMRS

staff of ù
Trained
Inspecto2s

Preven.tion
of Accident
Our

Z..ONSV.L ING ENGINEERSchief aimGCROBCEE.GNR
G .F.RDB S iEF E.,t;IRE HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Wb.len we-ce

yur uoiieU

last
iJaspected

Are they i
sàfe

-working
order P

ps

PU

J. 'W. GIMB &~ MMOM, Agents, O. E. GPrBABG, Pzesiaent IMepctor, 02 St. Francole-Zavier Straot, MONTU.L

The beC results- in

zreobrainedbyusing

RO-NS'IF-1 E LOS' MATENTM -LIEii'NcUROOVEDýE''ERY.Fl
SPECIALITIIS;MÀdH*INES-FORURINDINC CARDS
MACHINES FOR COVERING.ROLLERS WITH LEATHER

3VeFIELD Bpo
1
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C ARD n
CIxOTfINGin

English Oak
Flexltort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber

end ln your
orders early.

AUl Clothing
ground...

The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou
MCILTrzlpEAL"- à- Trco1:?CTT0

SAMUED LAWSON &SONS, -LEEDS-

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and'Ordlnary Twlnes
4OLV AKEIIS <

Oood's Paient Combined Haokling
and Spreading Machine

Patmn~t omatic Spining Prames ~-
Improvca Laying Machites

a~nd ollhcg p1e- sal iii.-hinetý for the 4
184auauf.at ture -f I.Z lir %it àen ,

Sole Makqmra or '

Urmwnd1I' Patent TwlIn and Layîog -'

uc'u:c:I for mues s;~-.~.~~
t. .uctiNW ai tndn.~ &tu Gribnd \Met.uI

Olaf, e,, 1-. Ii heeA aI>Ipto.Ijt

WRITE TO TIE

RDATO N MVIFG. CO.
rFOR

Worsted Kllhtting and Fingoring YaFns

Schofield Woolen Co..
OSHAWA, ONT.

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
(ALFRtED ].4RKI. Solp Proprietor

A. 8. PARNMB, Manager W. a. PARKERR. Meobanical Supi.

NiEW ToRoNTO, ONiT.
=Icw.&=V=£Z ' 0.1"Ar-l ==c cm,

CA==3 WOOL STOCES AND GUADZD SPECIALTIES
in Carbonized ana rana.sea Stock

The Proprtetor &&ka for ordmers upon hie long ezeêc. n thé contre of
the heavy Woolen Manutac:uring traite of Yorka r. England.

M.~<UACt'iEl<OF

Carpet anld Hosiery Yarns
Ladies' and Cents' Underwear

-. M}-NS TOI» Stil UTrS A lEiL .

Manufacturers of WATSON'8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEOPLES
<iuircmgi<ert to ho Imr(eur<ly amutOitit i 4bweAIi: aIl kisttlg of %Voait-s. Cotton andt Worstod lFabrics. Faucy Cotton, etc., etc.

su.esIor ilornms Tramai4.. fiirolî11heti prossujîtly. Aigu liani Cartli of evcry deterltiloa.


